
Twelve members of the Royal Neighbors of America met a t the Korner Kafe in Piper Monday night for supper with theirr eg- ular meeting following. The Oracle, Mrs. Louis Ortman, presided and it was voted to donate flO to the park pavilion.The District Deputy, Mrs. Vena Elgin, was present and she and Mrs. Richard Ashman reported on their trip to the Supreme Camp a t Denver, Colorado, recently.

Washington apples are raised, ihington raises one-third of the

his sheep to Champaign for the Champaign County Fair. John Drew of Fairbury will be showing the sheep this week for Ham, who is attending the State 4-H Leadership Conference in MonticeOo.
Four Receive “B” Ratings At State Contest

Warren Shafer, eon of the Lloyd Shafers, was one of fear Livingston County 4-H snsmbsee who received “B" ratings at the State 4-H Poultry Judging Contest in Champaign JubTuTOther winners from the oounty

Attends ISNU  Conference
Mr*. Harold Hunts and Mm Karl Weller attended the all day conference at ISNU hot Thursday. Tha jflhame of̂  confer-

and the Currtculqm of Tomor- 
tw ." Dr. Robert Havighuret, rrofeseor of Education at the HU- vanity Of Chicago and Dr. Law-

family reunion

Physical t e t o  Bloomington for a ler training program. The group will be in attendance through Thursday. Bob Leinbach of Falrbury, is leader, to have charge of the training program.On Saturday 250 Cub Seouta and their dads will be a t Chmp__  Heffernan with Jake Sober inJ26 charge of teaching band crafts

for 1)162-43. Contact George 
burger or Millard Maxaon.

Tiw Ckrtsinrtb Ti 
W«

The following article was taken from The Plaindealer of August 19, 1887, and the following comment was made: “R. L. Van Al- ■ tyne, then foreman of The Plain- dealer set the type for this edition by hand on his 24th birthday and then ran off the papers by foot power." Mr. Van Alatyne, who in his later years conducted the paper in Cullatn, died in 1989.

After the "As a natural consequence the all-absorbing topic of conversation for the past weak has been the wrecking of the Niagara ex- cursion train east of this city, Wednesday night, Aug. 10. The hearts of our good people want out In boundlspe sympathy, t in t  toward the victims of the ill-fated train, many of whom, with minds and bodies tired with a long year's work in their various branches, left their rooms for s  fornlghfa vacs' and enjoyment; then to the many relatives and Mends who, as they rose that rainy Thursday morning, rejoiced that same dear friend was now upon bis Way to visit mother or father, sister or brother, from whom for years be had been separated, and when in the midst of this rejoicing, received the news of the death or fatal injury of this same dear friend. Even the word. Chats- worth, to the ears of many, many people, will hereafter have a ring of death and suffering in its sound, while many others will always cherish a kindly, but sad, feeling for the word on account of a generous act done some Mend by a resident of the little village.“A town, which otherwise probably would never have received any prominence, now is familiar to all reading civilization, and the familiarity is such that never, never, will be forgotten. Chats- worth is forever imprinted upon the life of many a fond mother or father whoae only star of hope in this world, with not a moment’s notice, glided silently away Into a world of inconceivable brightness. Chatsworth is forever cut upon the now stony heart of many a young man, who those coming ten da sant anticipation of be spent in the whose company his exclusively now rebels this worth hook of yearsat his knee,his fond parents and his from a wreck train two and half miles from our little hamlet“Although, as this fame has been cast upon our village, while numberless homes have been thrown Into desolation and gloom, our citizens may well feel proud
Dillers and Dassows Return From West

Mr. and Mrs. Orlo Diller and Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Dassow returned home last Thursday after a 6500 mile trip to the West. The two couples left Chatsworth on June 27th and went north through Wisconsin into Minnesota. They stayed with Mrs. Dassow'* relatives In Wisconsin.The 4th of July was spent In Canada sightseeing. They were at the Canadian park of Banff, Lake Louise, and Radium Hot Springs, which has hot water coming from the mountains. They toured through Canada as far as British Vancouver, where they went into Seattle, Washington, for three days. They visited the World’s Fair. M t Ranter, Wenatchee, where one-third
Washington raises apples in the United States.Two days were spent at stone National Park. They through stayed at Big more, the Badlands of also visited While in

Black Thewhile they trip was mad accidents or

sit and think; some just sit
'P faituU cil& i
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R. L. Van Alstyne
of their good, generous work. Awakened from their slumbers at midnight, they, one and all, rushed forth into the pitchy darkness to rescue suffering humanity. A scene was presented which was far beyond their imagination or expeience. 'Men, who had watched many a dying comrade upon the field of battle, grew dazed as they gazed upon that seething mass of human beings crushed, bruised and pinioned, awaiting either assistance from a stranger, or death. But no, not a stranger, for all were working to the same end—to alleviate the sufferings of those before them, and all were friends. Men, who had

—.-urMinniaia
Lack of space prevents reprinting the entire article, containing names of the victims and comments by various people concerning the accident.

Chatsworth Wins 
From Dwight la 
W  League

Chatsworth extended Its streak to five conference game victories Sunday by defeating Dwight 8-3 on the local diamond.Pat Somers started the scoring for Chatsworth early by drawing a base on balls as lead-off man in the first inning. Steve Monahan then doubled and Tom Gerth singled, the latter hit scoring Somers. Monahan scored on a wild pitch and, when the ball got away from the pitcher covering home plate, Gerth also scored.Mark Shafer kept the inning alive by walking and stealing second; Jim Koehler reached first safely on an error and stole second base; then, after Walters and Franey had struck out, Mark Shafer stole home with a count of 2-1 on Wayne Dohman. The latter ended the inning by lining out to second.Dick Walters pitched another fine game, as he struck out 1 2 , walked one, and hit one batter. Dwight made a total of nine hits from the offerings of the Chatsworth righthander, who wdn his sixth straight game against no defeats.Chatsworth played a strong defensive game which was highlighted by fine catches in the outfield by Dohman and Jim Koehler. In Dwight’s half of the third, all three put-outs were made on tag plays at the plate. The first two were started as a runner tried to score on slow ground balls fielded by Walters and thrown to Franey for the tag. The third out was made following a wild pitch, as Franey threw to Walters for the tag-play.The last conference game will be a home game against Saunc- mlnTills coming Sunday. Melvin- Sibley, 4-1; will play host to Dwight, 3-2 at 3:00 p.m.Umpires for Sunday’s game ^oun t^vere  John Feely, Blondie Waiters will or

Gram-Hammer 
Wedding Sunday

Miss Phyllis Green, daughter oi the Harold B. Greens of Falrbury, and Robert Hammer, son of Mr. and Mrs. Carlos Hammer of Forrest, were married Sunday afternoon at two o'clock in the First
per-

of one darfc- the

Charlotte Farmers Get Truck

and Bill Rosendahl.

Freehills V isit 
In Canada

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Freehill and their daughters, Joan and Veronica. made a trip to Niagara Falls. Ontario, Canada, to visit the Rob- Clarence Bennett and Leonard ert Conlon family. They met forKcrber drove to Otkalooaa, Iowa, last Tuesday to pick up a 1962 CMC truck for the Charlotte Farmers Elevator. Due to a strike they were unable to pick It up untl Wednesday night. The 6 to 7 ton bulk feed truck has three cocnypartments and will provide faster unloading and aid in their increasing feeid business.

Park Pavilion

the first time their grandson. Douglas Richard Conlon, who was born July 5.A new feature at the Falls this year is Seagram Tower. The tower, which is topped with a restaurant, is similar to the highly- publicized Space Needle at the Seattle World’s Fair.Mr. and Mrs. Freehill and Veronica arrived home Friday evening; however, Joan remained in Canada for a longer visit. En- route to Chatsworth, they crossed from Sombra, Ontario, to Marino City, Michigan, by ferry.

Tom Kurtenbach’s Rate Prizes
Tom Kurtenbach had his Shropshire sheep on the fair circuit this season.
Last week at the Farmer City Fair, his entries rated a first prize, 7 seconds, 3 thirds, and 2 fourths.

evening, Tom moved for the John

Christian Church, Fairbury.The Rev. J. E. Caudill formed the double ring ceremony in the presence of 125 guests. Music was provided by Tom Gardner of Forrest, vocalist and Mrs. Logan Wilson of Fairbury, organist.Attendants were Mrs. Patricia Pate of McDowell and Floyd Honegger of Forrest Joe Steidinger of Forrest and Carlos Moser of Fairbury were ushers.A lawn reception at the home of the bride’s parents followed the ceremony.After a wedding trip to Wisconsin Dells, the couple will be at home in Fairbury, where she is employed at the hospital. He is employed at American Screen Products Co., Chatsworth.

Town Board 
Adopts Tax Levy

At the meeting of the Town Board Tuesday night. Ordinance No. 42, levying taxes for the fiscal year commencing May 1, 1962, was passed.Levies for the general administration fund amounted to $1 1 ,- 237; streets and alleys, $10,525; general expenditures, $3,715; municipal bonds and interest, $13,- 272.60; public library fund, $1,600; garbage collection and disposal, $1,500; making a total general tax levy of $27,077 and of special taxes, $14,772.60.Robert Mllstea#. announced that the H. J. Eppel Company of Pontiac is presently working on the foundation for the water tower and expects to complete this work by August 1.J. Gordon Bicket, who had served on the Town Board for the past 514 years, submitted his resignation, which was accepted with regrets.By recommendation of Attorney William Flihr, a member will be appointed to fill this vacancy.
Oats Harvest Nearly Completed

Combining of oats in this area is expected to be completed by the end of the week, as farmers went after the acres on which harvest was delayed by week end rains.Average yield of oats was expected to measure up to, or to surpass, the statewide average of about 50 bushels per acre.Local farmers said that generally the oats were good. Some rust has been found, but the crop was not hurt by the fungus. The heavy rains are reported to have caused some discoloration of oats.About 50,000 to 55,000 acres of oats were planted in Livingston County this year, a decrease from past years.

Social Night B y  
Chamber of 
Commerce

Seventy-six members and guests of the Chatsworth Chamber of Commerce met at the E. U. B. Church and were served a dinner by the E. U. B. ladies last Thursday evening.A short business meeting was held by the C. of C. members, after which two short films by the NASA space program were shown. The films showed the preparation of putting Astronaut OoL John Glenn Into space.
Boy Scouts Camp At Heffernan

G O Sm , PREACHING)
Listen to Old Fashion Preaching every morning at 7:80 A.M. over radio station WHOW, 1520 on your dial, Clinton, HI. Conducted by Rev. J. C. Dove. v

Beginning August 1st, our regular week-day hours will be 8 ajn. to 8 p.m. Sundays, 9 a.m. to 5 p m  Hiank you.• —Marty's Place. •- *

TTennrReunion Held In Poetise
NOTICEI)eh

Bram Cafe and 
Service Station 
Te Open Aug. 1

Mr. and Mr*. Henry Branz have announced that their cafe and service station will be open for business on Wednesday, August 1.The Bronzes purchased the restaurant equipment from Roy Watson and leased the service station from Cities Service.
Scouts Rained Out Again

Eleven Boy Scouts went to Turtle Popd last Saturday afternoon for an over-night camp out. The Scouts are experiencing bad luck, as this is the second time they have been rained out.Jake Scher took the boys out and George Augsburger and Chas. Costello went out later. After it began raining and camp had to be broken up, Terry Thompson drove out and helped deliver the wet campers to their homes.Last Thursday’s Scout meting held in the village park was supervised by Dan Keca, in the absence of Mr. Scher. The boys enjoyed a watermelon feast following their meeting.
Ike’s Bus Takes Group to Chicago

Mrs. Thees Sterrenberg of Piper City, a Bloomington district officer of the Methodist Church, was in charge of a group which went by Ike’s bus to Chicago on Wednesday.Mrs. Carl Milstead, Mrs. Arthur Walter, Mrs. Milt Irwin, Mrs. Chas. Elliott, Mrs. William Dehm and Mrs. Clarence Frobish of Chatsworth Joined the group of women and girls of the Bloomington District on the tour which took them to Wesley Memorial, Chicago Temple and Marcy Center.
Attend Officers Training School

Mrs. Percy Walker and Mrs. E. R. Stoutemyer attended an officers training school for the Methodist WSCS at Melvin last Wednesday. Evelyn 'Bittner, Mrs. Carl Milstead and Mrs. Lewis Farley attended the school which was held at Fairbury on Thursday.Mrs. Clarence Bennett attended the session held at Dwight on Friday.
House Sales

Mr. and Mrs. John Kerrins purchased the residence property of the late C. B. Strawn from the heirs of Mr. Strawn.Mr. and Mrs. Allan Kietzman purchased the Ralph Donkin residence property, located west of the black top on W. Locust st.The above properties were purchased through the Robert Adams Agency.
Sportsmen’s Club To Landscape Tile Pond

Carl Sharp served refreshments to those in attendance at the Sportsmen’s Club meeting a t the Legion Hall last Tuesday.During the meeting the landscaping of the tile pond area was discussed and it was decided to put barricades at the drive to keep cars off of the area.

Install Curt Stoller Jr. Vice Commander
Curt Stoller was installed as Livingston County American Legion Jr. Vice Commander in ceremonies at Fairbury last Thursday evening. Bill Overstreet, 17th District Commander, of Paxton was installing officer.Others installed were Chub Mehrkens, Co. Commander; Art Masters, Sr. Vice Commander; Robert Taylor, Chaplain and Elmer Rainbalt, Sergeant-at-Arms.Those attending from Chatsworth were Roger Zorn, Bill Reb- holz, Noble Pearson, Millard Maxson, Curt Stoller, Floyd Edwards, George Augsburger and Dale Snow.The Chatsworth color guard presented the colors.

Rev. Nelson and Kalkwarf Address Lutherans Sunday
The 90th anniversary of the founding and the 5th anniversaryof the new addition of St. Paul’s Lutheran Church was recognized1 with services Sunday morning with Rev. Elmer A. Nelson, D.D., | president of the Illinois district, 1 the American Lutheran Church, giving the sermon. Sunday afternoon a former pastor, Rev. Alfred E. Kalkwarf of Glasford, delivered the address.Following the services the church ladies held a fellowship hour with Mrs. E. F. Klingen- smith and Mrs. Ixiwell Flessner presiding at the tea table. Pictures of former confirmation classes were on display.Wednesday evening, Rev. Robert Spenn of Flanagan spoke it the Organizations Emphasis service. The various organizations explained their purpose in the church. The ladies of the church served refreshments at the close of the evening.

SterrenBergs Camp For Two Weeks
Mr. and Mrs. William P. Sterrenberg, Sally, Billy, John, Walter and Danny spent the last two weeks camping out, while touring the East.They were in Washington, D. C., Niagara Falls and Flint, Mich, where they visited with relatives. They drove 2500 miles during the trip.

Three Families Camp Out
Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Shafer and family and Mr. and Mrs. Francis Schade and family met the William P. Sterrenberg family at Po- kagon State Park In the northeastern comer of Indiana last week-end, where the group camped out for two nights. It rained on them twice, but they still reported a most enjoyable time.

Cline Farm Sold
The 240 acre farm belonging to the Cline heirs was sold to Joe Steidinger of Forrest Reportedly the price paid was $530 an aero. I t  la believed to be the highest price paid for good land in this area. Robert Adams Agency made the transaction.

Donkey Bafl Game 
Sunday Night

Die American Legion sponsored Donkey ball game played Sunday night under threatening conditions. The game was just finished when the rain began. Forrest won 1 to 0  by getting a lone score in the 2nd inning.The donkeys pulled many antics, such as going to Becond base instead of first when the ball was ] hit, trying to stretch a single base hit into a double, and being stubborn and not moving when they should.Ken Schade had trouble making his donkey move, so he picked up the donkey and carried it. He tried to stretch a double into a triple and was tagged out.One donkey wouldn’t let any man near it, but any child could get on and ride. Some of the donkeys were quite frisky and some wouldn’t move at all.A good crowd was in attendance despite the threatening weather.

Penny Flame 
Trailer Hera

Over 200 people toured the Northern Illinois Gas Company’s Penny Flame Trailer display on Chatsworth’s main street the past few days. The trailer was set up in operation Monday noon and was open through Wednesday.The completely equipped trailer featured new models on all kitchen and laundry appliances. A brand new feature this year wras an automatic dishwasher, together with new model ranges, counter-top units, built-in ovens, refrigerators and washer-dryer units.
Forney’s Horse Dies Mysteriously

Early Monday morning the Lee Forneys found their 14 year old Palomino Queen brood mare lying dead in a field north of their house vith wire marks on her. She had gone through the electric fence several times.Queen had a 2 month old Ap- paloosa colt. A rendering company told them that she had died some time Saturday night, but they coudln’t tell the cause.Mr and Mrs. Forney were not home at the time. The Forneys have had the brood mare, formerly a part of a team in parades, for seven years.Last year's colt of the mare has taken over the Job and Is being the foster mother of the small colt.

Lightning Strikes Again
Sunday night during an electrical storm, about 9 p.m., lightning struck a maple tree in front of the home of Edward Streun. It skinned the bark and made a hole in the ground and flashed like red fire in the house. This was what is called a cold strike as there was no fire but was very loud.They say lightning never strikes twice in the same place, but Mr. Streun remembers of at least three times that it has struck on that same corner in the last few years. Once it hit a dead elm tree besdie the house, and another time it hit across the street.

Haren Reunion Held 
Sunday In Pontiac

The annual Haren reunion was held in Chautauqua Park, Pontiac, Sunday.Fifty-five members of the family and three guests were present to enjoy the basket dinner at noon and the afternoon which wafc spent visiting.Raul Martin Brown, son of Allan and Ella Brown, was the number of the family

Ten men are needed Saturday rooming to help pour 
concrete on the new park pavilion. Work It to begin at 7  

F no help It volunteered, men wW hove to bo hired.
Heald and volunteer to help whh thb Corn

e l l  5-3310 before Friday night.
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ATTEND THE GRAND OPENING
o f the

I V I f
Inn-Tuition'

Restaurant and Tavern
: IN CULLOM, SATURDAY, JULY 28 ij 

Free Food After 9 o’clock p.m.
E  n t e r  t a i n  m e r i t

E V E R Y O N E  W E L C O M E

Dick and Donora Landis, Props.
'W W I I I  11| |  | |
Patronize the Merchants Who Advertise

You m ay be elig ib le fo r one o r  m ore of these * 
bonuses. V isit your electric w ater h ea te r d ea le r 

and  find o u t ab o u t your qualifications.

M t t  *  1
$ 1 5  MERCHANDISE CERTIFICATE

A fiftcen-dollar ‘‘Reddy Bonus Dollars” cer
tificate will be given free to any C IP S  custom er 
who makes a new use of com pany service by 
buying a qualified electric w ater heater from  a 
partic ipating  dealer before Septem ber 1 . . . and 
installing it by O ctober 1, 1962. T he  certificate 
will be redeem able on the purchase of any small 
o r m ajor electric appliance in the issuing dealer’s 
store.

W t f  *
$ 5 0  C A S H  W I R I N G  A L L O W A N C E

C IP S  custom ers who qualify  for the  R edd y  
B onus D ollars certificate also m ay  be eligible for 
a n  add itio na l $50 . . .  pay ab le  tow ard  the cost 
o f changing  from  2-wire to 3-w irc electric service 
of 100 am ps, or m ore. T his change  m u st be m ade 
a t  the  tim e of installation  o f the w a te r heater. 
See y our dealer abo u t your qualifications.

S P E C I A L .  LOW R ATE

C IP S  has a  new, low ra te  o f V /t$  p e r  k ilow att 
h o u r fo r electric w ater heating , effective Ju ly  L  
I f  you buy and  install a qualified “quick  recover/*  
electric  w ater heater, you can  get approxim ately  
750 kw h of electricity each m on th  fo r w ate r h ea t
ing a n d  o th er uses for only 1/aC p er kw h after die 
first 150 kw h. W ith  this new  rate, you can r©» 
d uce th e  coat o f operating  your o ther m a jo r dco* 
trie  appliances as m uch as 25% .

*■ : Smmyour mimetrie water hooter dao lar today!4 AI '*

4-H Swine Carcass 
Show August 3

Livingston County 4-H Club* will hold their Annual Barrow Carcass Show August 3 at th* 4-H Park, Pontiac. Starting time will be 7:00 p.m., says Anton Kemnetz, Livingston County Assistant Fkrm Adviser.Animals will be weighed and >idged in the Show Ring as to qualification for Number One Hogs. The barrows will be trucked to Armour and Company, Peoria, where they will be slaughtered and per cent of primal cuts determined. The three top plac- ings will be trucked back to Pontiac in a cooler and placed on exhibit at the 4-H Fair August 7 to 9.For a barrow to meet certification, he must have a minimum adjusted weight of 200 pounds at 180 days of age, a maximum of backfat of 1.6 inches, a minimum loin-eye of 4 square inches, and a 14 per cent minimum ham. A minimum of 29 inches in length is required of the Barrow Carcass. If a producer can raise all his swine to met these standards, this would be “Pork Progress On the March.”

Farm Safety
July 22 to 28 is Farm Safety Week. The theme this year is "Family Safety at -Work and Play.”Farm Safety Program particularly on the farm must be planned and carried out by the fam ilies themselves. Fire drills, fig uring out ways and means of getting out of the house in ease of fire should be a part of planning for the family safety. The age of children driving tractors, and safer ways to do all jobs are up to Mom and Dad.Tractor Driving Safety is em phasized in the 4-H Tractor Driving Contest. Many high schools are conducting car driver training classes. Com picker safety, campaigned for by FFA chapters and others, and Fire Safety Week are all designed to make us safety conscious.Let's set aside some time this week to plan for our family's safety.

County Team Gets “B” Rating:
The Livingston County Livestock 4-H Judging Team received a “B” rating at the State 4-H Judging Contest held in Urbana on Friday, July 13.Members of the team were Mark Shafer, Gayle Goold, Leslie Beall, Marshall Danker and Larry Oltman.According to Bill Stone, of the State 4-H Staff, nearly 900 4-H members from 85 counties participated.

SUCCESS"There is one discouraging thing about the rules of success —they won't work unles you do.” —Nokomis Free Press-Program. -------------o-------------Seventeen of the 50 states require literacy tests as a qualification for voting.

CROP PROSPBCT8 ABB GOOD TO EXCELLENT
Crop prospects are good to excellent — better than last year — over most of the nation.Almost perfect growing conditions have prevailed in the Com Belt, the Lake States, the Central and the Northern Great Plains and the Western States.

Former Resident 
In Liberia

I Mary McCulloch, daughter at Mrs. H. W. McCuioch at De Kalb, formerly at Chatsworth, is in Liberia conducting a workshop tor teachers.i She is one of 36 teachers in the United States chosen for the assignment in the wast African republic. Some 300 applications for the summer positions were submitted through the National Education Association.
COUNTY BOND SALES TOTAL $97,144 FOB JUNE

Livingston county residents purchased a total at $97,144 in series E and H United States savings There are, of course, some poor bonds in June, according to H. spots. One important area has E. Vogelsinger, Pontiac, I1L, gen- had far too much rain, and some eral county chairman of the lav- others have had severe drouths. |ings bonds committee.If there is an award for hard Sales in the state of Illinois luck, it should go to farmers in totaled $26,087,495, and were 109$ the valley of the Red River which ! below last year's total for the forms the boundary between Min- month, according to Arnold J. nesota and North Dakota. Last Rauen, state director of the U. S. year they were burned out by Treasury's savings bonds division, drouth. This year they have been flooded out by excessive rains.There are three principal

SUNDAY
Mote than 50 attended the annual Haberkom family reunion Sunday at the home at Mr. and Mrs. William HaberkomA po thick dinner was served at noon and the afternoon was spent visiting.The 1963 reunion is to be held in Chatsworth on the first Sunday in August.

Obedience
Two little kittens one summer nightBegan to quarrel and then to fl*i t,They climbed the wall, tipped a

c h a i rAnd everything was flying hair.
As the mother caught a mouse And she had to drop it,But she calmly said, you kittens Stop It, and they DID.

E. Curtis

Illinois sales represented 7.1% of the national total which was $363,000,000. In the first half drouth areas this year — one in , of this year Illinois sales have ac- the Northeast, one in the South , counted for 44.9% of the state’sand one in the Southwest.The northeastern drouth centered in Pennsylvania, New York and Ohio. The southern drouth was scattered from Arkansas to Florida. The drouth in the South-

annual000. quota which is $382,000,-

LAUOH“No trait is more useful in life than the ability to laugh at ourwest stretched from southern own defects, just as Lincoln was Texas northwest across the state, able to make fun of his homell-

FRIGIDAIRE
Inch-Saver

Refrigerator

MoM 9-10-42 9A0 cu. ft  ml capacity
• Nearly 10 cu. f t  big—only 24' wfdal
• 54-lb. Freezer Chest
• Sliding Chill Drawer for fresh meats.
a Store even move In storage doorf

*189” \
Less Trade-in

Bring the Lucky Number from the August Reader's Digest to us—you may b* •  winner in Frigidaire’s Lucky Nknnbar Pay-Off. 2,000 prises. Nothing to write.

Porterfield* Funk
MaWaalar BM*.—CHATSWORTH

over New Mexico and into eastern Colorado.
WHEATThe national average wheat | yield is expected to equal the 23.91 bushels per acre harvested last j year. The Illinois state average is estimated at 34 bushels an acre. This would be 2 bushels less than last year and the third highest on record.
OATSThe average yield of oats for the nation is estimated at 43.2 bushels, which would be one bushel more than last year and the third best on record. In Illinois the average yield is estimated at 55 bushels, one bushel less than the record which was equaled a year ago.
OOBNThe national average yield of com is' forecast at 61.2 bushels an acre, about half a bushel short of the record set last year. The Illinois state average Is forecast at 78 bushels an acree, one bushel more thart last year’s record.
SOYBEANSThere is as yet no official forecast of soybean yield per acre. But farmers of the nation expect to harvest 27.9 million acres, 2  per cent more than last year. Soybeans look very good In the Com Belt, but are grassy in some places In the South.
PASTURESPastures got off to a slow start but improved remarkably in June. By July 1 the condition of the nation's pastures and ranges was two percentage points better than average and only one percentage point below a year before. About 80 per cent of the nation had pasture that would rate good to excellent.Exceptions were the ranges and pastures in the drouth areas that we mentioned before — In the Northeast, the South and theSouthwest.
HAYThe national average yield of hay is estimated at 1.74 tons per acre. This is the same as last year and only half a bale less than the record yield made two years ago. The average yield for Illinois hay fields is 2.08 tons per acre, about the same as last year.Altogether the picture is one of better than average crops and crop prospects In most parts of the nation.

The F aith fu l 
Shepherd

The Shepherd lay on the cottage porchWhere he so often lay,The pall of death lay o’er the placeFor his Master Was called away.
The neighbors kindly offered food So kindly from the start,But the shepherd quietly moaning layTill he died of a broken heart.

ness. Once, it Is said, that during a Lincoln-Douglas debate, Douglas accused him of being two faced. Without hesitation Lincoln calmly replied, ‘I leave it to you, my audience, if I had two faces, would I be wearing this one'?”—Carmi Times.

Being interested in your family tree is all right, but I know a few parents whose attention Is on the wrong generation. Who Grandpa was ain’t as important as where their kids were last night

TUN
Some of the kids we sss hanging around the comer umpiring cigarettes are so young they ought to be spanked for playing with matches.

B JC T R IC  
SPA C8 M A T IN G  

R A TI N O W

Yas mm saw *a|#y flaws!***•lactris fcewWg • • • Be wad#* 9»wt . . .  at ■  raw, lew CM  wee ef 1 * 4  pm art
»ef the <

SEE YOUR DEALER

Patronize our advertisers.

d m w j i r u j u f u m i
SIDNEY E. SMITH and JOHN G . SATTER, JR. 

Attorneys at Law

ARE PLEASED TO ANNOUNCE THE REMOVAL 
OF THEIR OFFICES

Formerly Located at 224 N. Main S t, Pontiac, Illinois, to 
107 W. Water St., Pontiac, Illinois 

(Formerly the Offices of Drs. Lavin and McGee) 
Where They Will Continue the General Practice of Law 

PHONES 844-3152 and 3153 
Client Parking On West Side of Building

THE GASOLINE 
IMPROVEMENT YOU CAN 

ACTUALLY SEE...

-m> The Final Step to 
assure the Finest Gasolines 

ever sold!
Today’s cars need gasolines free of microscopic particles th a t used 
to be ho problem. Theee contam inants clog the filter car makers p u t 
in fuel lines to protect precision carburetors. F ilter dogging 
cuts power and acceleration, can even stop you r ca r.

American Oil Research found a  solution— 
the American F inal/ F ilter , the red filter 
you’ll see on the pump nozzle only at 
Standard Oil Dealers. A t no extra cost, 
American* Brand Gasolines are Final 
Filtered as they go into your tank. Look for 
the American F inal/ F ilter—the 
gasoline improvement you can actually see!

They buried him in the garden Where his master used to {day,A little cross placed at his head. The dog had pamed away.
—James E. Curtis

i N m
. OUiZ

HOW MANY MPHfIn horse racing, the record for a mile is Just over 1% minutes. On this basis, how fast is the horve traveling par hour?
■ qtftn s t  a w *

SISM  STANDARD 0% DIVISION AMUttCAN OIL OOWSAN t

American Gasolines are available in Chatsworth at

DENNEWITZ BROS. o. im .fy- rr\ r '*f
f '•*'«» /

For Bulk M h r w f R  Stand ard  O il Products ca ll

L  A . "Jack" Reynolds, Agent
P ip er C ity , III. — Phone 8 2
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f i f t y  t e a k s  a g oAugust t, 1918'Hie front of the store building of Garrity A Baldwin’s clothing

N EW  LOW  
ELECTRIC RATES FOR 

WATER HEATING 
A N D

SPACE HEATING

PER KWH

t e s Wnf  14%  . .  . H. J 4 -  haer wdw beeline n h  11%.OPS attic* far

mucsunuctmuT

store is to be remodeled and made one of the most attractive establishments in this section of the state. Hie plate glass windows will be lowered to the floor level and the shop windows will be 7 ft. in depth. The changes when completed will be a marked Improvement in the front of the store, and will make the display windows capacious and effldnt, and the entranoe will be impressive.
Bids are wanted for the construction of the Lutheran church building in the village of Chatsworth. Submit all bids to E  R. Rosenboom, Sr.
A deal was dosed last week whereby Wm. O'Malley purchased of Frank Matthews the latter's pool and billiard business in the east end. and will continue the business in the future. He had been employed by Mr. Matthews for over a year. Flunk will continue making cigars for the present at least
The Pontiac Statee Reformatory on Saturday last contained 660 inmates, 550 being white and 110 colorpd.
A new Straw Hat for a Nickel —make your old straw or Panama hat as good as new by using Rexall Straw Hat Cleaner—a 10c package cleans two hats. — El on Steer, The Grand, The Rexall Store.—adv.
There is every prospect that in I time Chatsworth may become a great center for all the best of

T l«  CHATSWORTH PLAINDEALER, CHATSWORTH, I l i lNOIS

the dean, manly sports, enjoyed by everybody. We have our baseball team, of which we all feel a Just pride, and now we are developing a pair of weedy wrestlers, who undoubtedly will in time put Chatsworth on the map as prominently as Ziggy has made Sibley famous. These two local artists met recently at the park in a friendly contest Go to it, Bill and Ed, we am all watching you closely.

mat art! 
Baseball

FORTY YEARS AGO August S, IMS ASpencer's Big Band from Peoria is to be one of the attractions for Chatsworth's homecoming days, September 1st and 2nd.
James Doyle visited at the home of his cousin, Mrs Joe Walsh recently. Mr. Doyle Is greatly interested in Chatsworth’s homecoming as his childhood days are closely associated with the growth of the city. He was born in Chatsworth Sept. 1861 where the Antique Hotel now stands and at present is oldest living child that was bom there. He was left motherless when very young and his aunt, Mrs. Catherine Fitzmau- rice, then took him to raise. He sought the open road and joined Bamum A Bailey circus and has been with them ever since. He has toured the world and regrets exceedingly that he will be unable to be here for homecoming days.
R. L. Van Alstyne, who now owns and publishes the Cullom Chronicle and Saunemin Headlight, this week took over the Cabery Enquirer and will consol-

Mr and Mrs. T. J. Baldwin returned home Tuesday from an automobile tour that extended as far west as Cheyenne, Wyoming, where they attended a big roundup which Jerry says beats a ball game all to pieces for excitement. At Colorado Springs they visited Dr. O. J. Sloan. At Denver Mr. Baldwin traded his Ford sedan for a new Ford touring car.

i m u m

STRAWN NEWS------Mrs. Gertrude Bee
■ ♦ n  m u n i

two weeks and traveled miles, consuming 135 gallons of gasoline on the going and returning trips alone. Miss Irene Ryan, a former Chatsworth girl and a daughter of the late Morgan Ryan came back with the Baldwins for a visit with her sister, Mrs. Thomas Ford, and other relatives.
A most disastrous fire occurred at Piper City Tuesday morning when the Artesia Artificial Ice plant burned to the ground. There were four distinct explosions during the fire when oil tanks, air tanks and ammonia tank blew up. Hie loss Is very heavy indeed on Messrs. John Plank and his father.
From Ye Olden Tmes (July 30, 1897)—The postoffice was equipped with blx incandescent electric lights for the first time in history.
Mrs. John Boughton, Mrs. Burl Norman, Misses Blanche Albee and Marie Klehm were passengers on the excursion to Fort Madison, Iowa, Sunday. One of the great sights of the trip was the locks at the great dam at Keokuk. Although the trip was somewhat delayed by engine trouble and they did not reach idate the Cabery plant with the | Forrest until 7 :20 Monday mom- Cullom printing office and pub-, ing the girls report a delightful lish three papers from one plant, trip.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Free hill and family of Lincoln, and Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Freehill and family of Roberts, were Sunday afternoon and evening visitors at the home 
They were gone V little ov^ ^  Mr- a™ 1  Mr» Joe Freehill and

FINAL CLEARANCE
: THIRTY YEARS AGO 1 August 4, IMS
! Hall last Thursday afternoon

5 ,0 0 0  family.Mr. and Mrs. Walter Farney and family attended the Brandt reunion Sunday at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Albert Meyers at Falrbury.
Monday evening of last week sapper guests at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Schneider and family were Mr. and Mrs. Ben Miller of Wolcott, Indiana.
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Harrison returned to their home in Chicago last Tuesday after a week visiting with Mrs. Laura Wilson and Dr. and Mrs. J. J. Moran.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Robert Ziegler and son, Steven David, of Forest Park, spent Sunday with Mrs. Ziegler’s mother, Mrs. Marga- retha Meyer.Dr. and Mrs. J. J. Moran spent the week-end at Chicago with Mr. and Mrs. N. Lapaso and family. Dr. Moran retumd home Sunday evening and 'Mrs. Moran remained until Wednesday.Mrs. Agnes Somers spent Saturday afternoon at Cullom, visiting relatives.Becky and Gary Farney since Sunday are spending a week with their grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Brandt at Streator.Mrs. Gertrude Benway returned Saturday evening from a ten days visit at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Glen Benway and sons, Gary ancf^Randy, at Washington.Mrs. Margaretha Meyer, accompanied by her mother, Mrs. Anna Gerlach of Evenglow Lodge Pontiac, spent Tuesday at Bloom-

De-NOTICE o r  CLAIM  DAYEstate of Ray V. Kerrlns, ceased.Notice is hereby given to all persons that Monday, September 3, 1962, is the new claim date in the estate of Ray V. Kerrlns, Deceased, pending in the County Court of Livingston County, Illinois, and that claims may be filed against the said estate on or before 8aid date without Issuance of summons.JOHN R. KERJUNS ExecutorHerr A Herr, Attorneys Citizens Bank of Chatsworth BuildingChatsworth, Illinois a9

§ i damaged hundreds of acres of: ington., growing com east of Chatsworth j Mr. and Mrs. B. A. Rusterholz during a rain and wind storm. J Qf Peoria, spent the week-end at It was the worst hail damage to j the home of his mother, Mrs.

S ta rts Frid ay  
Ju ly  27 SALE! S ta rts Frid ay  

Ju ly  27

Pearl Rusterholz.Mrs. Joe Yoder and children of Forrest, spent Saturday at the

SUMMER SUITS
(Valuos to $65)

SPORT COATS
Value to 139.95

SPORT SHIRTS
Short Sleeves — Cut ’n’ Sewn and Knits Val. to $6.96

Summer Pajamas
Val to $5.96

Year Around Suits
(VqIum  to $69.95)

*25*35
Swim  Tranks $ 3 0 0

SLACKS
(Values to $17.95)

*4-‘6-’8-$IO

l growing crops in this locality in 25 years. Piper City seemed to be about the center of the worst of | It and leaves were tom from com Monroe Shell home, and trees and all growing vegetation. Farmers estimate the damage in the hail district to the com from 15 to 50 per cent. Automobile tops were ruinedJohn Baltz reported 39 distinct
When the game of lawn tennis was introduced in Wales in 1873, i it was called ‘‘Sphairistike,” The name didn’t take.

JACKETS
(Values to $12.95)

$5 w i ’ 7

SOX
2 i ‘ 1“

► Ox -Ox -Ox ► OOx

Dress 'n Play

Dress Shirts
Short Sleeve — Wash and Wear

Straw  Hi
T ies 2 {

■ts •a00 
For I* *  
a *A«sw eater

punctures In his auto top E. R.Stoutemyer reports having col- , looted more than enough hall pel- ' HINT lets to make a freezer of icei “If you've given up trying to l cream; in fact some of the col- open it — try telling a four-year- lected hail were as large as wal- ] old not to touch it.”—Waverly nuts the next morning. He says' Journal, some of the hail were 3 inches 1 - —— ——long and jagged. Several farm-1ers report chickens killed by the farm adjacent to the village on hail. the east.
Earl Hoelscher, Rural Route 1,1 Mrs. Ann Matthias served din- received a check for $500 Tues- ners to 78 threshers Monday noon day morning as the first prize in at the hotel which seemed to be an essay contest conducted by the some kind of a record.Keystone Steel and Wire Co., Pe- A frame bam on the Shols oria. Mr. Hoelscher’s contribu- farm, a half-mile east of Chats- tion was rated highest in a list of worth, was struck by lightning 22,500 competitive essays in the and 15 tons of hay burned during national contest and was the the storm, only one from Illinois to rate a prize. The article was written on the subject, “How good woven wire fence helps increase farm Income."Hie 1932 University of Illinois I county scholarship for Livingston County goes to Alice M. Haring- ' ton, Chatsworth, was announced in Urbana by G. P. Tuttle registrar of the University. The total 

1 value of the scholarship for the i four year period is approximate- j ly $400.
' tw en ty  years agoI July 80, 1942II Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Harbeke,I former residents of Chatsworth,I observed their 60th wedding anniversary in Salt Lake City, Utah,Friday, July 25, which was also Mrs. Hartoeke’s 82nd birthday.Both were bom In Germany and married in Chatsworth in 1882.Mr. Harbeke was a blacksmith here for many years and owned the building and shop now operated by John Jensen on the south side of the east business block.They moved to Salt Lake City In 1919, which has since been their home.

The much dreaded European com borer has been found in the!Chatsworth vicinity. L e s l i e ;Schade found several of the specimens of the com borer on his

OLD TIMER"An old timer remembers when the miracle drugs of the day were castor oil, camphor and calomel.” —Colchester Independent.

Cullom Lady 
Wins P r i z e

Mrs. Clayton Bencfce of Route1, Cullom, was one of 15 winners in the July 13 judging of the Seattle World’s Fair Contest, sponsord by the makers of Kelly's potato chips.Mrs. Beneke received a grocery merchandise certificate and automatically becomes eligible for a chance at the grand prize, the choice of an expense-paid trip to the Seattle World’s Fair for taro or $1,000 in cash. Only weekly prize winners are eligible for a chance at the grand prize. The grand prize drawing will take place on August 18.Mrs. Beneke’s entry disclosed that she shops at Culkin Food M art
America's first subway opened In Boston in 1897.

H l l  I I I M IM  H-H 'l l  1 I I l l 'W  H I H H I  'I'***?

Culkin Funeral Home
Ambulance Service

PHONE -  DAY OR NIGHT -  FORREST 7-8219

Clarence E. Culkin. Funeral Director and Eknbalmer

1 1 l i ' l l  1 t "W

SPEC IA L SA LE !
LARGE SELECTION OF MERCHANDISE TO BE AUCTIONED

Sunday Afternoon 1 P . M. Prompt

July 29th
LOCATION:

CHARLOTTE H ALL
5 Ml. NORTH OF CHATSWORTH ON THE 

CHARLOTTE ROAD

. .

Hardware Power Saws Throw Rugs Blankets AppliancesToys

Power Tools Electric Drills Work Clothes Household Items Jewelry

Hand Tools GrindersWestern ClothesLampsGift Items

..  1

Miscellaneous Articles
JAM ES  
AUCTION SA LE

TERMS: CASH. Not Responsible for Accidents 
Come and Have a Good Time — You’ll Be Glad You Did

F R E E  G I F T S

-Ox ► Ox ► Ox ► Ox -Ox ► O X -Ox

Notice To Delinquent Personal 

Property Taxpayers

Mm  aid Students WearL 4
214 Weal

PONTIAC
ILLINOIS

*49S0*«f

lU -llS  If. M E Ml
r o m u a  m u

You are hereby advised and warned that In accordance 
with the statute set out below, the names of those delinquent 
personal property taxpayers will be published in local news
papers if still delinquent in the payment of the taxes and 
penalties levied upon them on August 1, 1962.

Section 211 of the Revenue Act of 1939. "Distress and sale of personal property for taxes — Publication of delinquent list In case any persons, company or corporation, shall refuse or neglect to pay the taxes Imposed on him or them when demanded it shall be the duty of the collector to levy the same, together with the costs and charges that may accrue, by distress and sale of the personal property of the person, company or corporation who ought to pay the same.
In counties of less than 500,000 Inhabitants, the collector may annually publish a complete list of the names of persons who are delinquent in payment of personal property tax, the amounts of the unpaid personal property tax and the amount of the interest accrued.
Such publication shall be made within 90 days after such taxes become delinquent, aqd such list shall be printed In one or more newspapers printed in the county. In any township 

in which there is published a  newspaper of general circulation, the list of such township shall be published in one or more such newspapers. The newspapers in which such lists am published shall be entitled to share at the rate of 15c per column line.
Not leas than 30 days preceding the publication of any such list of da&aqoeat personal property taxpayers thare shall be published a notice, at the rate of 15c per column Une, quoting this Section, and warning all delinquent taxpayers of the impending publication. 2Ws notice shall be published In all newspapers in which said delinquent list will later be published.
There is imposed on each delinquent taxpayer named in any list published this Section a charge of $L00 to be collected in the same manner as the tax Is reimbursement to the collector for the oast at preparing the pubthhed lis t As approved July 15, 1960, L. I960, p. HL B. #487.
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U t e i i i f  Courses A w  Offered
Jr. and Sr. life  Saving courses are being offered at the Fairbury swimming pool the 2nd week of Augwt Instruction will be every evening for two hours, beginning a t 8 pjn. Ages for the Jr. courses are 12 to IB and for the Sr. course 16 yean up.

, S  you are interested, contact Mrs. William livingBton or sign UP at the Fairbury pool.

WHITE HOUSE PAINTALL6IAKG a l......... ........ $2.98WHILE IT LASTS
Culkin HardwareOHATSWOBTH

Kyburz Reunion Held Sunday
Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Kyburz were host for the Kyburz reunion Sunday. There were 42 present for the chicken barbeque which the hosts had prepared.The highlight of the day was having a cousin, Hermine Mor- ack of Switzerland with them.

Jr. High MYF Holds Cook-oat
The Jr. High of the Methodist Church will hold a cookout and organization meeting Monday evening, July 30th, at the home of Mrs. E. R. Stoutemyer at 6:30 p.m.In case of rain it will be postponed until Wednesday evening, August 1st. All Methodist young people who will be in the 7th and 8th grades this fall are invited to attend.

THE CHATSWORTH PLAINPEAUER, CHATSWORTH. ILLINOIS

Tetera Hare Picnic
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Tteter and family were the honored guests a t g family picnic held in the Chatsworth park Tuesday night. Jerry is in the U. S. Wavy, stationed at Norfolk, Va. They arrived In Chatsworth, July 21, and will return to Virginia on July 31, after a visit with their families.

B I R T H S

Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Coyne of Forrest are parents of a 7 lb., 8 oz. boy, bom at 2:60 a.m. Tuesday, July 24. Ronald Christopher Is the name chosen for the Fairbury Hospital arrival: however, plans are to call him Chris. Cindy, 3Vi, is his sister.Mr. Coyne is employed in the office at Diller Tile Co.

Lett You Forget - - -
OPEN HOUSE Sunday, July 38, on the occasion of the Gotten Wedding Anniversary of Mr. and (Mrs. Lewis McNeely at the Educational Building of the Methodist Church, from 2 to 5 o’clock.
EUB MISSIONARY meeting an Thursday, August 2, a t 2 p.m. in the church parlor.
WSCS Wednesday, August 1, 1:30 Prayer Circle. 2:00 pun.
JR  HIGH MYF cook-out at the home of Mrs. E. R. Stoutemyer, Monday, July 30 at 6:30 p.m. Rain date Wednesday, Aug. 1.

There is no greater security than the knowledge that one is doing the light thing. — Anony- mus.

FOR SALE—26" girl’s bicycle, as is, 810.—Diane Wilson, phone 686-8683. *

Our Ston Protects the Quality
of Frozen Foods...

tjo u  II f a d e  H is  d iffe re n ce

GIANT 46 OZ. TINS AUNT NELLIE'S

Orange Drink 3 <« 69*

Mix 'Em Match 'Em. 
See Mist Frozen

Lemonade
Libby’s Frozen

O R A N G E  D rink  o r LIM EA D E

i t

Slokely 's Frozen
Fruit Pies’* " ^ k’",~*29<
Hupert Frozen

• 1, _ k l P  Perch.......... . ‘  39<

■JUICE Vegetables»«— 6 - 8 9 t
North Stete Frozen
Strawberries E* 5  i
tlev-UKU e

Ice Cream vJUL A 5 9
Ore Id* Frozen ' *_
French Fries

STURGEON BAY BSP SOUR PITTED

Cherries 6 <- *1°°
NEW PACK SOS SIZE TINS

26 OZ. JABS MUSSELMAN

Applesauce 2 <» 49*

LOST—2 short-haired terriers all black male and one black and white female, 2 years old. Last seen dragging their leashes. Mrs. Joyce Howell, Chatsworth, 636-3588.

CARDS OF THANKS
THANKS for cards, gifts andvisits I received while in the hospital and since returning home.—Richard Weller.
A SINCERE THANK YOU to everyone for being so kind to me since I have been ilL—Fern McEvoy.
MANY THANKS for the calls, cards and visits while I was in the hospital and since returninghome. —S. J. Porterfield.
SINCERE THANKS for cards, visits and calls during my stay in the hospital.• —J. Lauren "Oscar” Blair.

ROBERT A. ADAMS AGENCY 

Farm and Residential Loans 

Insurance
F O B  SAL BRanch style 3-bedroom, oil heat, full basement, 4 yrs. old. Immediate possession.Two-story residence, in excellent repair, garage attached. Thisis equipped for apartment on 2nd floor and would make good Income property.Two-story residence — 3 bedrooms—ideal location: garage attached, oil heat.3-bedroom home In A-l condition. Has wall-to-wall carpeting, oil heat, tile kitchen and bath, TV room, large garage, situated on lot 160 ft. x 160 ft.

With the Sick - - -
♦  t-m  ■M"M| 8 4 M I I

MIX OB MATCH ’EM
Bush Pork and Beans 

Bush Butter Beans 
Bush Kidney Beans

300 SIZE TINS6 i" 4 9 ‘

gieaT R l

HAPPY HOST

Early June Peas 4'« 49*
NEW PACK 303 SIZE TINS

PECAN

Chocolate
Crisp

NO. Vt SIZE TINS VAN CAMP

Grated Tuna 2 <- 39*

LARGE 24 OZ. TINS DINTY MOORE

Beef Stew 39*

Nabisco
RITZ

Crackers

PILLSBURY

Flour 10 LB.BAGS 49*

19 OZ. BOXES SUPER VALU

Cake Mixes 4 <- *1°°
DEVIL’S FOOD . . SPICK . . WHITE

6000 VALU
1 LB. CELLO PKGS. DOUMAK

Marshmallows 2 n*49*

26 OZ. BOX PLAIN OB IODIZED

Super Valu Salt «•> 10*

LYDIA GRAY

Toilet Tissues 10 «* 79*

Swan L iquid---- ----------Lifebuoy, Coral, reg. —  Lifebuoy, Coral, bath .Praise, reg .---- ---------Praise, bath —...—.... -

22 oz. 67c .  3 for 33c . 2 for 33c 2 for 29c -i.- 2 for 39c

DUANE EIGHTY, JR  was dismissed from Fairbury Hospital on Thursday, July 19.
JAMBS DILLER was admitted to Fairbury Hospital on Friday and discharged Sunday.
Discharged from Fairbury Hospital on Friday were MRS. WIL- LIARD HUELS and baby daughter, DORA DUBREE, ANN LEE and SISTER M. VENUSTA.
MARY ANN HARERKORN entered Fairbury Hospital as a sur- cal patient on Sunday. GER- UDE KROEGER of Thawville entered as a medical patient on Sunday.
J. LAUREN BLAIR was dismissed from Fairbury Hospital on Monday.
R. V. McGREAL was dismissed from Mennonite Hospital last Thursday following wrist surgery.
MRS. VERN MURPHY entered Cole Hospital. Champaign on Monday and was dismissed Wednesday.
LORRAINE GERBRAGHT entered Wesley Memorial Hospital, Chicago on Tuesday, July 24. Her room no. is 1587.
JULIA ST ADLER was admitted to Fairbury Hospital on Wednesday.

County Heart Unit 
Organized

The LivingBton County Heart Unit, an affiliate of the Illinois Heart Association, was organized Monday night at a meeting heldin Pontiac.Dr. Cart F. Ward of Pontiacwas elected county chairman. Other officers elected were Dr. D. H. Johnston, Fairbury, vice chairman; Mrs. Nancy Vial. Odell, secretary; and Mrs. Cicada San- difer. Pontiac, treasurer.Mrs. Helen Drilling of Chatsworth was elected to serve on the 11-member steering committee.
I sort of hate to confess It — and I know Maw will raise Ned about me dating myself—but I actually can remember 'way bade when dancing was done with the feet.

J3U  “P fo U d cA tt*
rS T A B L IfH C O  1 6 7 9CHATSWORTH. ILLINOIS

P U B L IS H E D  EV ERY T H U U IO A V  E X C E PT
T H E  L A ST  T H U M O A V  O F  TH E YEAN 

BY  K . m. P O R T E  VtF I EL D  AN D TA L E  FU N K

SEARS has smokeless and odorless gas incinerators from $19.95 up. Why have a trash pile? Make your trash and garbage disappear automatically.—Sears, Roebuck A Co., Chatsworth. tf
PLAYER PIANOS, Reed Organs, Mdodeons, electrified and repaired. General tuning and repair on all makes of pianos.— R. W. Teetaan, 102 W. Washington, Pontiac, Illinois. aug2

F O B  S A L EDwelling lots, n. side. Endres- 1 Wittier subdivision—restricted..Dwelling lots, s. side, Schade's i Eastvlew subdivision—restricted.| 2-bedroom, 5 yrs. old, s. side.The John Dellinger property, ! 100x150 ft. — 2 houses, garage. Southwest side—priced right— 
• possession June 1st.York Refrigeration bldg., 24x42 J f t ;  ideal for specialty shop. Can j be easily remodeled.Dwelling with 3 lots on Rt. 24 at blocktop.S H A F E R ’S A G E N C Y  ChaUworth

FOR SALE
Necchi, Etna, New Home, Singer and all makes sewing machines repaired in customer’s home.— Montgomery Bros., Lexington, 111., Phone 365-2971. tf
FOR SALE—Brownie uniform and beanie, size 10.—Mrs. Milton Mullens, 636-3087.
MONSANTO Farm Chemicals —lowest prices at Loomis Hatchery, Chatsworth. tf
FOR SALE — 3-bedroom ranch style home at 6 Circle Drive, Chatsworth.—Phone 636-3012. tf
SEARS ROEBUCK, Chatsworth has car safsty belts for all types of automobiles. tf
FOR SALE — Automatic baby bottle sterilizer, $6.00.—Mrs. Dick Rosenboom, phone 635-3666.

Flowers for AllCut Flowers—Plants—Corsages Phone 760 for Delivery c o m  FIX)WEBS616 S. 7th Fairburytf
MISCELLANEOUS

LIVINGSTON COUNTY 4-H Fair August 7-9. Get season tickets from your local 4-H members. Adult $1.50; Child (6-12)50 cents.

FOR SALE—One 9,000 bushel round corrugated steel grain storage bln, $1,600.00 as is.—See Frank L  Livingston, 686-3068. tf
USED AUTOS FOB SALK

'60 Cadillac 2-dr. hardtop.'59 Chev. 2-dr. Be lair, str. stick, overchive.'69 Oldsmobile 4-dr., dynamic 88. power steering and brakes.'69 Chev. BelAir V-8, 4-door, power glide.’59 Olds 2-dr. hardtop Super 88, fully equipped.’68 Ford 2-df. Fklrlane 600, hard top, ’ V8 aute , turquoise’57 Chev. 4-dr. V-8 hardtop, pow- ergllde, turquoise and ivory.’67 Pontiac 4-dr. hardtop, loaded with extras.’56 Chrysler 4-dr., loaded with extras.AND MANY OTHERS
nvssbavm  amour t  oldsDisl 636-3126 Chatsworth. 111.

HOUSE FOR RENT — In the south part of town, suitable for couple or small family. Can Piper City 224R4, George Canon, Piper Qty.

FOR SALE —1958 Richardson 2 bedroom mobile home. 38x8. fully equipped, plus automatic washer. To see, call after 4:30 p.m.—Ernest Kincade, Piper City.tf

I H T I K D  * »  S E C O N D  C L A S S  M A T T S *  AT 
T M I P O S T O m c S  C H A T S W O S T H . IL L IN O IS . 

U N D C S  AC T O P  M ARCH S . I S T S .
SUBSCRIPTION RATES IN ILLINOIS ONE YEAR. S3 OO: SIX MOB.. SI TS: • INOLE CORIES. 7 CENTS OUT OR ILLINOISONE YEAR. I I  SO; BIX MOB.. S3 OO

TELEPHONESorricE phone sas-soioR PORTERFIELD RES.. SSB-aSSI YALE PUNK RES.. SSS SSIO
ADVERTISING ■Display advertising, 50c per column inch.Advertising in local column and classifieds, 15c per line; minimum charge 50c.

D'C T 0WN& COUNTRY 
^  MARKET

Ckatswortk, IN.
Prices (ssi Thersday, Fit, Set, My 24, 27, 2S

At Mabel's
GiATSWOUM

PHONE 635-3613
12 Pk. Fox De Luxe__$1.98
6 Pk. B la tz________ |  .99

Premium Beer, 6 pk. —  8L40
6 Pk. Schlitz __$L19

One 5th G in _________ $360
One 5th Whiskey or 

Vodka _________ _
or 3 for $10.00

83J0

Good Food At All Times

BUY YOUR furniture and appliances at Walton's In We trade, lowest prices, terms, largest selection. tf
NOTICE—Farmers, Truckers Nothing worse than a power failure. Anyone in need of 110 volt AC. electric power in jour car, tractor or truck. Portable generator operates drills, post hole digger, milking machines, etc.—$149. Mounts easily on motor, drives from fan belt, control panel on dash Call Ken Blagg. distributor, for free demonstration, Forrest. 111., OLiver 7-8723 or 7-8726. *
WE ARE SELLING ALL our household furnishings at private sale, including piano, used only 4 months. This will be sold from Thursday to Saturday only.— Contact Mrs. Donkin at 635-3233 or 636-8647. •

FARMERS If you have steel bins or granary bins to empty, we have auger and truck.—ElleryPerkins and LeRoy Hawthorne, tf
DON’T STOP EATING — lose weight safely with Dex-A-Diet tablets. Week's supply, 98c at Conlbear Drug Store. a9
A PORK CHOP BARBECUE will be featured Wednesday at the 4-H Fair, serving from 4:30 to 7:30 p.m. Livestock Roosters, Swine Growers, and 4-H Federation are In charge. Tickets $1.25 and $1.00. Profits go for Building Fund. Dance follows at 8:30 pm , to Roy Gordon’s Orchestra.
FOR RENT — Duplex apartment—2 bedrooms. See RussellWagner or call 146R3, Piper City.

tf

SEPTIC TANK and Ceespoo* cleaning. — W. D. Miller, phone 218; Piper City, Illinois tf
LOW OOOT FARM LOANS■  Operating and Living tp sn ess■  Auto, Madilnery, Livestock■  Buildings, Land Improvements ap to 6 yean

Contact Darrell E. Armstrong PRODUCTION CREDIT 166 W. Wafer 8 1
BRING YOUR COUPON in the Frigidalre adv. in the August Readers Digest and we will tell you if you are a winner In the 2,000 prizes awarded by Frigl- daire. We have the list of the winning numbers at The Plain- dealer office now.

WANTED

WANTED — Custom sprayingwith Hy-boy Sprayer. — LeRoy Hawthorne, 635-8202, Chatsworth.tf
FOR RENT- -Completely modem 3-bedroom house — Contact Mrs. John Roberts at West Side Drive In.
WANTED — Full or part-time work.—Burnell Wilson, Box 243, Chatsworth.

MIDSUMMER USED CAR SALE
1961 Fort W0 6 Door V8 F.O.M._________1960 Ford Station Wagon 4 Door VB F.O.M. 1957 Ford 2 Door Vic. V8 F.OJML

-------- ---- $2,095.00-------------  1,695.00_______ ___  _  ___ _ ______ ___  _________  695 001967 Ford 4 Door V8 F.OM., Power Steering ......................  096.001957 Pontiac 4 Door V8 ....... ...................—-------------------- 595.001957 Da Soto 4 Poor V8, Power Steering--------------------- 595.001956 Plymouth 4 Door, overhauled V8, new tires and paint 495.001966 Chrysler 4 Door, Power Steering and Brakes----------  195.001955 Ford 2 Door V8. Straight stick ------------------------------  396.001953 Dodge 4 Door 6 cyl. Straight s tick --------------------------  95.001953 De Soto 4 door VB_______ __ ______ a-------------------75.001950 Fori % ton truck 4 speed VB --- ---------- ——--------- L395.001946 Dodge Vt ton track 3 speed-------------------------------  18000WALTERS FORD SALESro o m s m m i h

-'’Jo**

M INS TO M U ?afera waiMaaimaePN0NK 75 — FAIRBURY
Highest Price Paid

TUESDAY, THURSDAY, FRIDAY

Fosdick Produce
75 -  ft

• *

Thursday, July 26, 10

Mr. a n d _________tended the American Hatching Federation cot at S t Louis last week through Friday.
Mrs. Eldon Melvin of J ville, Florida, is visiting i In Fairbury and Pontiac i calling on old nelghbo friends in town Monday.
—Rental .service—8Ilve silver service, Fostoria bra, punch bowls, snack see our line of artidM I gestions for that special 1 reception — Dutch MID and Gift Shop, Pontiac.
Rev. and Mrs. Melvin and family recently from a two weeks vmcati spent some time viaitlni in northern Illinois, Iowa braska.

FEATURI
GALORE

ECONOM
PR ICED

fasti Frigidalre Dtp
• 54-pound across Freezer Chest
• Big Porcelain Ena
• Sliding Chill Dra fresh meatsl
•  Storage door hoM

• 1 9 9 "  

Leas Tree

us—you may be a Frlgtdairr’s Luck] Pay-Off. 2,000 priz to write.

Porterfiek

44 4 4H H 1 M-t-M-f
SATUR

Brow

M &
STOP IN OB FI
COMPLETE LI LUNCHI

m i n i m  »•»<-)

SPE>
Perch Sandwl 
Perch Dinner 
Catfish Dinne

Fr

MR. FAJ for this sale in n lect.
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—100 Yl culture and! be shown Ib |  night a t the

In Agri- Life" will an Thursday ftair, 8:00 pun.

Mr. and Mra. tended the American Poultry Hatching FMkration convention at St. Louis last week Monday through Friday.
Mrs. Eldon Melvin at Jacksonville, Florida, is visiting relatives In Falrbury and Pontiac and was calling on old neighbors and friends in town Monday.
—Rental service—Sliver trays, silver service, Fostorla candelabra, punch bowls, anack trays,— see our line at articles and suggestions for that special party or reception — Dutch Mil! Can&  and Gift Shop, Pontiac.
Rev. and Mrs. Melvin Mattox and family recently returned from a two weeks vacation. They spent some time visiting friends in northern Illinois, Iowa and Nebraska.

FEATURES 
GALORE! 
ECONOMY 
PRICED I

D-1042 
"  9.60 cu. I t  net capacity
a»----a s - i- iJ -1— as----- i- * .i»a«..rte ti rrifiotirv MpMittiinj

a 54-pound across-tha-top Freezer Chest
• Big Porcelain Enamel Hy- drstor.
• Sliding Chill Drawer for fresh meets!
•  Storage door holds

•1 9 9 * *
i (.yt?

the Lucky Number from the August Raadar’a Digest to us—you may be a winner in FiigkUlro’a Lucky ftaataarPay-Off. 2,000 prises. Nothingto writ*.
PorterfieM*Funk

■Mg.—CHATSWORTH

—New Plaques have arrived at the Dutch Mill Candy and Gift Shop, Pontiac. pj
Guests of Mr. and Mrs. Joe Hubly and family on Tuesday and Thursday of last week were Mr. and Mrs. John Bess and the Bess children. Bill, Becky and Kim of Tucson, Arizona. Mrs. Bess is Mrs. Hubiy ■  sister.
A 4-H King and Queen will be selected Tuesday night at the 4-H Fair. Personality, Appearance, and 4-H records will be used to select them. Big Rodeo starts at 8:00 pun. Buy Season Ticket— this will help your club to nominate a King or Queen.
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Baker and son at Charleston, West Virginia, have been visiting in Chatsworth with Mr. Baker’s mother, Mrs. Ruth Baker, and in Forrest with his brother, Raymond Baker, and family.—New fall Jewelry soon to arrive. 20% off on all summer Jewelry.—Dutch Mill Candy and Gift Shop, Pontiac, HL pj
Mr. and Mrs. Cleotis Grieder and son, Donald, arrived home on Thursday evening from a 1,500 mile auto trip to Niagara Falls and other points of interest in that area as well as in Ohio.
Next Sunday, Joyce Augsbur- ger and Linda Offill will go to the Jr. Baptist Camp at Lake Springfield, Springfield.

TODAY’S 
PRESCRIPTION 

COULD VERY WELL 
BE TOMORROW’S 

HEALTH 
INSURANCE

Busk* to tlw temvMinaf power sf the antibiotics, doctors hew bees able is oot the mm- UlMy rale os aaay diseases. TMs Bated arm store carries tbs swat important tines of antibiotics. Trust In us to give yoa swift service and to help yoo te better health at lower cost loirs to depend on___
DRUB STORE

CO N IBEA R 'S  
Drug Store

CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS

H W H H  I t I » i H-t-t-l H l l l l t H I II  l l - B H 'l  I t I I I 11 I I t  +++*
SATURDAY BAKERY SPECIAL

Brownies (M  751 

M & M BAKE SHOP
;; STOP IN OB PHONE 096-1946 CHATSWORTH, DLL. ■ •
! COMPLETE LINE OF BAKED GOOD8 . . SPECIAL PLATE ! LUNCHES . . SANDWICHES OP ALL KINDS

H i n t  I H I I I I I I I I H I MI I H I l M H W i H i t m W i  t III

SPECIAL — FRIDAY ONLY
Perch Sandwich .................................. ........ ........ .. S ,25
Perch Dinner (includes fries and sa la d ).................. $ .65
Catfish Dinner (indudes fries and sa lad )................$1.00

Frytz's Tavern
CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS

N O T I C E !
MR. FARMER: I am now booking Sales for this fa ll and winter. If you have a sale in mind, drop me a card or call collect.

C O L *  J I M  T R U N K

TEL 635-3553
A U C T I O N E E R

CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS
*■  >*< J

tered tat the Steer Auction Salestarting time; 6:00 pun.
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Whitaker of La Grange, Mrs. Stella Wittier and Mrs. Laura Brown ware dinner guests of the Joseph Wittier family Sunday. Mrs. Stella Wittier returned to La Grange with her daughter.
Michael Scott returned home Saturday evening after a week's visit in Cropsey with his grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd De Fries.Mr. and Mrs. Fred Kyburz, Mrs. Elizabeth Hoke of Forrest, and Mrs. John Wettstein of Eureka drove to Chicago Saturday to meet their cousin, Hermine Morack of Switzerland, at O’Hare International Airport. Miss Morack, who has been traveling extensively in South America and North America, will be a guest of the Kyburzes until August 14.
Mr. and Mrs. Ova Hill, Pekin, visited with Mrs. Tate at the Noble Pearson home one day last week. Patty Sheets returned to Pekin with the Hills for a few days visit.
Pfc and Mrs. Merle Lang left Monday morning, after visiting a week in Chatsworth and Cullom with relatives, for Fort Sill, Okla. where he is stationed. Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Lang were hosts for a family dinner Sunday. Thirty-seven members of their family were home for the occasion.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Bennett and Pam of Evanston brought Miss Margaret Sharp to visit her grandfather, Frank Bennett, at the Roy Bennett home In Piper City, Saturday. She is on her way to Riverside, Calif. Willis Bennett was n caller in the afternoon and Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Bennett and the Allen Gerdes family called in the evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Dale Irwin and Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Patton were Sunday guests at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Gene Forrest and family of Watseka.
Mr. and Mrs. Francis Lindquist and family of Monon. Ind., visited with relatives last Tuesday. Le- land and Donna remained until Friday with the Russell Lindquist family.
Judy Augsburger is visiting a friend, Beth Weathers, at Med- iapolis, Iowa.
Rita Flessner visited at the Russell Lindquist home a few days last week end.
Mrs. Marguerite Stanley, Flint, Mich., has been visiting the past two weeks with Mrs. Katherine Bergan and family and Miss Sadie McGuire.Florence Mackey and Aline Hostler, former Chatsworth teachers, from St. Petersburg, Fla., spent Wednesday night at the William Pearson home and visited with friends.
Jim Lyons of Piper City Installed Chatsworth American Legion officers at installation meeting last Wednesday night.
Mike Kerber and Ron Wilson spent the week end in Chicago sightseeing.
Linda Kyburz went home with Mr. and Mrs. Dan Wurmnest of Streator Sunday for a visit.
Mr. and Mrs. William Zorn have been on vacation from their Jobs at Conibears Drug Store and the Citizens Bank the past two weeks.Mr. and Mrs. William Zorn, Mrs. Mnry Ann Harvey and family. and Mr. and Mrs. Robert Zorn and family spent last week at a resort in Wellston, Mich. It was cold and rainy and the fishing was poor much to the disappointment of the group.
Cyril Herr of Kankakee is visiting a few days at the home of Mr. and Mrs. S. H. Herr.
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Cline and Judy visited Mrs. Anna Combs at Normal on Sunday.Mrs. Eva Ribordy and Bill were in Gary, Ind., Sunday visiting with her brother, Will Sherrington.
Mr. and Mrs. Phillip Close of Manhatan spent Friday and Saturday with their parents in Chatsworth.
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Feely, Park Ridge, visited with relatives over the week end.
Mrs. Wave Heminover, Marseilles, spent last week with her son and family, the Glenn Hem- inovers.
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Heminover and family spent Monday at Brookfield Zoo and O’Hare Field.
Mr. and Mrs. Hermle Shives of l Strawn visited with Mrs. Lor- | ralne Gerbracht Sunday evening. 

|! Mr. and Mrs. Carl Gerbracht of Chenoa attended the Lutheran p, anniversary services Sunday afternoon. •
Rev. and Mrs. H, L. Curtis and family of Darlington, Wls. arrived Monday for a visit with J. E.I Curtis.

i Mr. and Mrs. Lee Lynch of North Henderson spent the week end with Mr .and Mrs. Robert Fields and sons.
Mr. and Mn. S. J. Patton and Mrs. Dale Irwin were In Champaign Thursday.'

Mr. and Mn- John Neuswanger had as their guests on Sunday, Mr. and Bin. Henry Pterdelwitz of Miidt-r and Mrs. Matilda Kais- ner of Falrbury.
Mr. and Mn. Clarence FroJbUh and Mr. and Mn. Elmer Hallock and son Randy of Falrbury spent Sunday in Chicago at Rlverview Park.
Joan Augsburger, who graduated from Chatsworth high school in May, is the new secretary at Melvin-Sibley high school. She started working last Thursday.
Carol Marshall left Paris, France, Wednesday and will arrive in New York at 10 a.m. today (Thursday). She will be met by her aunt and uncle, Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Sheldon, who will drive her home, arriving on Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Murphy of Venice, Florida, are visiting relatives In Chatsworth.
Mrs. Ronald Schilz and the Schilz children left from Chicago by train Wednesday afternoon to return to their home in Arizona after a month’s visit with the Paul Gllletts.

Heed Help On 
New Pavilion

The forms for the park pavilion are all in and ready to pour. These are going to be poured this Saturday morning, starting at 7 o’clock and anyone, who can help should contact Russell Heald by Friday evening so that it will not be necessary to Hire help for the work.The steel is fabricated and ready to install when the floor is poured. With some help, progress is being made on the building of the park pavilion.

KAREN KAY IS THREE
Karen Kay Kessinger, daughter of the Jim Kessingers, was three years old Sunday.The occasion was celebrated that evening with a birthday supper at the home of Mr. and Mrs. John Hanson in Danforth. Fifteen relatives from Danforth, Chatsworth and Normal attended.

Inquest Rules Death Accidental
At an inquest in Cullom Monday evening, a coroner’s jury ruled accidental death in the case of Mrs. Geneva Faust of rural Cullom.
Mrs. Faust was killed in an automobile accident on the blacktop road 4% miles north of DUler Tile Company, July 11.Death resulted from an Intracranial hemorrhage.

BIO SIX SCORES
The A team played Roberts- TTiawville last Friday night and lost, 11-6. Their game with Sibley was played at Chatsworth on Tuesday night and Sibley won, 

8  to 1 .The B team played Roberts- Thawville Friday night on the local field and won their game, 11 to 7. They played Sibley Tuesday night and won, 7 to 5.

Youth to Have Picnic
The Kankakee-Streator Youth Fellowship of the EUB Church will have a picnic at Kirby Park, Spring Valley, on August 3 at 6:30 p.m.Election of officers will take place. A group from the Chatsworth and Charlotte churches will attend.

JE o c a l 9  Th

Cub Scoots Second
I n  l A i i m i i tIH~ M M P p

The 1962 Cub Scout softball league tournament games were completed Monday evening In Roberts.Chatsworth's team composed of the younger boys took second place in the 4-team tourney, defeating Melvin easily on Thursday and losing to Roberts 7-1 in the finals. Mike Haberkom pitched both games; Mike Monahan did the catching.In other play In this age group, Piper City took third place by defeating Melvin.Chatsworth’s older boys had to be satisfied with third place in the tournament. In an 11-inning game on Thursday night, the boys were edged by Melvin 4-3. The game, which had a tie score at the end of the regulation 5 innings, lasted nearly two hours.On Monday night, the Chatsworth boys beat Roberts 8-0. Battery for the local team In both games was Mark Haberkom and Mike Hubly.Melvin took first place, defeating Piper City in the finals.Eight of the nine boys on the older team played their last game of Cub Scout ball Monday. Bob Blair, Dick Cording, David Gerdes, Mark Haberkom, Keith Hen- richs, Pat Kaiser, Pat Murphy and Mike Somers will become ineligible because of age. As the boys say, "They're graduating to hard ball.”
After the tournament, the Cubs presented a gift to their coach and manager, Louis Haberkom, who had devoted many hours to the team during the past two yeArs.

Bemie Deany Jets West
Bemie Deany arrived home on Tuesday afternoon from a weeks trio in *he western states, as a guest of his brother. Jerrv and wife. Bemie left O'Hare Field last Tuesday noon on the American Airline’s newest large iet— the 900. Mr and Mrs. Jerry Deanv me* b*m in Phoenix.Earlv Friday morning the group started a motor sight-seeing trio back to Illinois, arriving at the Don Deanv home on Tuesday afternoon.

LUCKY FOUR-LEAF VISITS FOOD RESEARCH
Chatsworth’s Lucky Four-Leaf 4-H grout* o* Monday took a trip to Urbana and toured Bevfere Hall, where they visited the department of food research and the cooking, sewing and dining rooms. The group enjoyed a swim at the Lake of the Woods and a wiener roast.Mrs. Lowell Flessner, Mrs. Paul Gillett and Mrs. Charles Hubly drove cars.Thursday, July 26, the 4-H will have Achievement Day at 2 p.m. at the High School Home Ec room. All mothers and friends are invited.—Marlene Gillett, Reporter

PRIVATE HOUSEHOLD SALE
FIVE BOOMS OF FUBN1TUBB WILL ■A* PRIVATE SALE

Thursday through Saturday
ALL PRACTICALLY NEW 

CONTACT
MRS. DONKINAT 695-8233 OB 685-0649

OPEN FOR BUSINESS
Wednesday, Aug. 1st
NOON DINNERS

HOME COOKED FOOD
SHORT ORDER SUPPERS 

HOME MADE PIES

Open All Day
B R A N Z  C A F E

MR. AND MRS. HENRY BRANZ, Prop*.
East Curve on Route No. 24 

CHATSWORTH

Faultless
Fa ir Tim e

Special!
0 0  P er Ton

Discount
(C. & C.)

Now Thru Aug. 31st

ON
•  18% Peppy Pig P e lle ts»
•  35% Swine Concentrated Pellets
• 3 5 %  Hog Maker '
•  34% Sow and Pig Concentrate
•  40% Pork Finisher

Farmers Grain Co. of CharlotteWM. P. STERRENBERO, Manager
PHONE 689—4895CULKIN FOOD M ARI

Prices Effective  
Thurs. Fri. S a t. 
Ju ly  2 6 , 2 7 , 28

SEALTEST -  MOST FLAVORS

Com ...Oats .....Soybeans
$1.02 . 58. 2.40

Ice CreamV2 gai. 69‘ Pepsi-Cola 8 •*- 59‘
SEALTEST

Cottage Cheese

2 * 39*
Rad Label

5 • 33'
t ia o n  ooccHiAi. atunnor airconditioning does mow than Just oool the air. It dehumidifiea onJ —iurnat dust Bnd DolleOL You also enjoy a big savmgi in operating cost Five year ho- tory guaran tee/, - 6 9 9CHATSWORTH HEATING AND AIB CONDITIONING 49 Johnson Pfc:

TALLCANS

Lemonade
o o w n n  o u g h t

• i :l
M l 6-Oz.

MILK
SEALTEST #  A ,

G al. Jug O r

SUGAR

5  I 4 ?

CRACKERS
Nabisco Saltine Lb. Box

Lettuce 2 29*
Carrots 2*-*« 25*

Ik

Club Steak  ̂ 79‘

OLEO w

10'
With |3.00 Grocery Purchase

HILLS BROS. . S ' * | b  

With $3.00 Crocary Order

P E A C H E S '* - -

NO. 2)4 CANS

w  Ham  a 49*
F.«kf ryers-*.i* u-19*

Baafn-33*

V
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CBAT8WOBTH. ILLINOIS

H. L. Lockner, MJ).
PHYSICIAN AND SUMMON

o m a  ONB BLOCK NOBTH OP 
DBUO STORB OORNBR

o m c i  HOUKSi Dmilj 
l i» 0 - t :0 0  F .K , By

T iw l i y a t  Piper City Office. l i t A I r t l  
By A ppolntaeat

QHAT8WOBTH. ILLINOIS

H. A. McIntosh, MJ),
PHYSICIAN AND SUBOBON 

PIPER CITY. ILUMOM
* t  C kaU w erth  1 > **-*!#•

B y ,

C. E. Branch, M l).
PHYSICIAN AND SDBOBON 

PIPES CITY. ILLINOIS 
GBeteworth T»»«d i y i0 :0 0 - ll i t0  AJC. 

By Appoint meet

Dr. D. E. KUUpDENTIST
Office Hours: 9:00^:00 Closed Thursday
CHATSWORTH, ILL.

H P U R IB S
U A A A A A A O i W V A O O A O A A

ST. PAUL’S EV.LUTHERAN CHURCH 
mday, July 29Sunday School at 8:45 Divine Worship at 10:00. Sermon: “Vain Worship.”Wedasday, August 1Senior Luther League a t 8:00. Topic: “Mr. Summer Time.'Leader: Carol Wahls. Committee: Harvey Ashman, Josephine Teter.Thursday, August 2S t Paul's Lutheran Church Women meeting at 2:00. Leader, Mrs. Vernon Hummel. Study: Psalm 139. Hostesses: Mrs. Ben Saathoff. chairman; Mrs. Roy Wahls, Mrs. Howard Kemnetz, Mrs. William Rebholz. Mrs. Raymond T. Martin.—E. F. Klingensmith, Pastor

THE METHODIST CHURCH
Church service—9:00 am. Sunday School—10 am.—Thobum Enge, Pastor

EVANGELICAL UNITED 
BRETHREN CHURCH Wednesday1:30 — Mid-week Prayer and Bible Study.8:00—Chancel Choir rehearsal. Sunday9:30—Sunday School 10:30—Morning Worship service 12:00—Annual Sunday School picnic in the town park—Charles Fleck, Jr., Pastor

b r in g in g  
YOU 

THI FACTS

YOU CAN'T REPLACE YOUR 
4 YEARLY EXAMINATION IB WISB

Dr. A. L. Hart
OPTOMBTRUT 

S17 W ait Madison S tru tPONTIAC. ILLINOIS Phona §471

SAINTS PETER AND PAUL CATHOLIC CHURCH
Telephone: 635-3230 Holy MsssSunday—8:00 and 10:00 am.Weekdays—8:15 am.Holy days—6:00 am. and 7:30 pm.First Fridays—6:30 am., and 11:10 am.The 11:10 AM. Mass Friday, July 6th, will be cancelled because of the Funeral Mass at 10:00 A.M.

Guaranteed
WATCH REPAIR

UNZICKER'S JEWELRY
FORREST, ILL-

D R  E. H. VOIGT
OPTOMETRIST

X00 East L o eu t Phona (4
PAIRBURTOfflea Hoars »:SO-lf:«0— 1 ■ **-*!»* Kvenlny* By Appointacat Closad Thursday Aftsraooaa

ELECTROLUX
SALES AND SERVICEStanley Measaw

Phone AHH: 8-4188 ONARGA, ILLINOIS

On Saturday and day before first Friday and Holyday of Obligation—4:00 to 5:00 pjn. and 7:30 to 8:30 p.m.—Michael Van Raes, Pastor

CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH
G.A.R.B.C.

Sunday, Ju ly 299:45—Sunday School 10:45—Morning Worship service 6:30—Training Hour 7:30—Evening Service Wednesday, August 1 8:00—Prayer Meeting A ThoughtIt’s what we learn after we know it all that really counts.—Melvin Mattox, Pastor

FIR ST BA PTIST CHURCH

PAUL WILSON 
VA«M ADVISEE

y SendeesSunday School 9:30 a.m. 'Morning Worship 10:30 a.m.B. Y. F. 6:30 p.m.Evening Service 7:30 p.m. Prayer Meeting Wednesday, at 7:30 p.m. Choir rehearsal 8:30 pm.Sunday School and church picnic in the local park Thursday, August 2.—Allen Marshall, Pastor

FR EE
INSPECTIONS . . . ESTIMATES PERMANENT GUARANTEE

CROUCH TERMITE CONTROLGilman, Illinois — OOngreas 5-4M6 . . . Call OaUectSERVING CENTRAL ILLINOIS SINCE 1930

j y  11» m u  l l m  n -u n  i i m  i t n t H H  i h h m » t h w

Farm and Home Mortgage Loans
WHh quick service and attractive term*. See any 

officer of this bank.

Citizens Bank of Chatsworth
Member F. D. L C 

! 1 I 1 l-M -M -H  11 I I  H I  I I I I t  I H  H I M  H  ■! < 4 44  4■<■♦ 04 4 4 I M  4 »
4 044 1111 H i t I K H  H i !  t l l i  H M 4 4 W H M  H 44 4 1 >40 1004

y o u r  b u rd en
sue a bereaved family’s burden 
«t s difficult time if am of the

Jfcw&on J-unsAal
Phant 6JS-J3S6 — ChmtuaoMh, 91L 

24 HOUR AMBULANCE 8BIVICC' (OXYGEN iqm PPED)
fMgO»OOiMO»HO<»»Om illlll»44444«4t444<

Grasshoppers were the hottest item of discussion around our office last week. Calls from most areas of the county came in on Thursday, July 5. This suggests that the fireworks on the Fourth scared them out, but more likely, that the farmers had time to look over their hay and soybean fields.Just a few words of caution and recommendation of use of insecticides for grasshoppers. There are several insecticides that can be used to control grasshoppers, but only a few are cleared for use on hay and pasture and for com to be used for silage.Malathion (one pound per acre) and Sevin (94 to 1V4 pounds per acre) are recommended for hay and pasture. Diazinn can be used on alfalfa only and Dibrom, a comparatively new insecticide, can be used in both red clover and alfalfa. Do not use Alden, Heptichlor, Dieldrin, Chlorodane or Toxa phene where the forage is to be used for hay, pasture or silage.Dieldrin (2 oz. per acre), Tox- aphene (1% pounds per atme), Alden and Tytachlor (94 pound per acre) can all be used for diverted acres, ditch banks, fence rows, etc.For com and soybeans, use Dieldrin or Toxaphene at rates mentioned above.
W EED PLOTSGranular applications of Atra- zine were of little value In controlling grass and broad-leaved weeds in com in our demonstration plots at Woodland High School this year. The liquid gave only fair to good control. These plots are in a Drummer type soil. Atrazine applied on another field nearby, with a timber type soil gave good to excellent results.Randox-T in granular form was a little better than Atrazine. Lo- rox and Randox-T, applied as liquids, gave fair to good control.On soybeans the granular and liquid applications of Randox and Ami ben gave good to excellent control of grass, and the Amiben gave good control of broadleafs. Alanap was good, but not so good as the other two.New recommendations on use of pre-emergence herbicides will probably be made for 1963—particularly for com. These will be made on the basis of results obtained this year plus the carry over effect of Atrazine and Ran- dox-T on oats, legumes and soybeans.
s o n .  TESTS Get your soil samples now and take them to your favorite testing laboratory. I t  this year is anything like the past two years, there will be a big rush about Auust 15, and this will last through December.If you are aiming for top yields of com, wheat, oats, and legumes, be sure to ask for the available phosphorus test. While rock phosphate will give good results on most soils, we find that some field tests are about neutral. On these fields, rode phosphate will be only slowly available. A few fields will test slightly alkaline. On these, rock phosphate is not recommended. For an extra 20 cents per sample, you can obtain the P. test for available phosphorus and thus be better able to determine the fertilizer needs for your crops.

To Feature Outdoor Recreation Ideas At Science Show
Town and country folk alike will find a wealth of ideas and information about outdoor recreation in the Rural Recreation Resources Exhibit in the Stock Pavilion during the University of Illinois College of Agriculture Farm and Home Science Show September 7 and 8.Topics in the exhibit, according to Paul T. Wilson, Livingston County Farm Adviser, will include camping in Illinois, outdoor recreation area development projects, farm family opportunities in the recreation industry and ways in which the 4-H Club can help outdoor recreation education.Among the many displays will be ideas for places to camp in Illinois, family camping gear, tourist and resort enterprises and tree farming and forest recreation.In additiion, Wilson says, the exhibit will call attention to many hobbies in horticulture and the selection and care of animal pets. To supplement exhibit material, 4-H members from several counties will give demonstrations on such subjects as dog obedience and grooming and horse and pony riding.

Mss. Merle Lang of Lawton, Oklahoma, was guest of honor at a stork shower  at the home of Mrs. Jim Bdwards last Thursday evening.Hostesses for the party, which was attended hy 19 relatives and friends, were lb s . Edwards, Mrs. Kenneth Runyon, Mrs. Carl Lang and Mrs. Neal Ortlepp.

C C  u f t r t d *

o n *

“The rural sectors many gressmen represent may
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So motorboating has changed; but if operating a craft is now simpler, a few of the basic principles of safety have changed, says Willard Crandall, Boats Editor of Sports Afield Magazine. Boating is still only as safe as the captain or pilot wants to make i t  It’s perfectly radical to go the extreme of boating only in colm, extremely shallow water at slow speed; there are boaters who do just that. Between the extremes of that way and driving a 500-hp racing boat in competition there are many different ways to handle a boat and all kinds of drivers.Fundamentally, a good driver knows his boat. He’ll know what It will do and how it will act— in rough water or calm, fast or slow, with a light load aft and a heavy load forward. He will observe his boat while running it; that's the way to learn these things. A good driver who knows his boat Is ahead of the game before he casts off; he knows whether the load and the water are right for his craft.When you are learning to handle any new boat, remember that a motorboat, unlkie acr, steers from the rear; the stem moves first, then the bow. Next, get to know your water; learn and follow the rules for strange waters. Underwater obstructions are just as serious as those above water and, of course, are much harder to spot. As for your home waters, learn exactly where all the obstructions are and Just what they’re like — rocks, logs, pilings, shallows. True, outboards and sterm drives can tilt, but it is still possible to damage boat and propeller.Respect a lake or bay bottom as If an obstruction. Don’t let the small boat move without first checking to see not ony that there is clear water ahead, but also that there is at least a foot of water under the propeller. Tie instant the propellor starts turning it sucks water out from under the sterm, causing boat and propeller to sink a ML -------------o-------------
Motor vehicle accidents kill an average of 40 persons per year in Alaska.

Rural Virtues
. The currently fashionable example of minority tyranny Is, of course, rural domination of many state legislatures where a proper representation according to population would give control to the cities and suburbs . . .

vastly over-represented at both the national and state level*, but the view is that they do deserve a large voice and can serve as a proper check on the curious provincialism of the big cities . . .“Sometimes the minorities attempt tactics that border on coercion. Yet there is just as much risk that majorities, enjoying the sanction which says they rule in a democracy, will overstep the bounds and try to fasten a 51 per cent view on 100 per cent of the people involved.“Thoughtful men supggest that the wisest leaders seek programs and accept compromises which embrace far more than a bare majority. They believe that In this larger ‘reasonable consensus* broad enough to include many minority elements, lies the real key to workable democracy. They make good sense.’’ — Belleville News Democrat.
BOND SALES IN COUNTY $67,100 FOR MONTH OF MAY

Livingston County residents purchased a total of $67,100 in series E and H United States savings bonds In May. according to H.E. Vogelsinger, Pontiac, general county chairman of the Savings Bonds committee.Sales in the state of Illinois totaled $25,627,427, and were 10.4% below last year’s total for the month, according to Arnold J. Rauen, state director of the U. S. Treasury's Savings Bonds Division. Illinois sales represented 7.2% of the national total which was $353,000,000. In the first five months of this year Illinois sales accounted for 38.1% of the state’s annual quota which is $382,000,000.
LEVEL“In these perilous times, what the world needs is a summit meeting on the level.”—Zion BentonNews.

ABYSSAn abyss Is an extremely deep place, the lowest depths of anything, or a so-called bottomless nit or Niium. The word oomes from Grade “o-byssos," which la translated as “without a bottom." Actually, the word is wrong. Factually, no pit can be without a bottom.

flw dqfr July 26,■■■■■■■I. sTrâ  V,. rn.,
,

Ancient Greek cities were generally at war, so the cities were fortified. Hie sUongset fortifications were on ground. That is what the
••acropolis” means — city's high- est part. The Acropolis In A this, perhaps, famous.

the world’s .most
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M-I-L-K spells health for your children!
Our milk 1$ tested, meet* the most exacting tiandevtk 
before it oomes to you! You'll find every sip bas that 
(ust-right flavor that spells real satisfaction! Try our 
other top dairy products too . . you'll enjoy them all!

FORREST MILK PRODUCTS CO.V O B I I S T ,  I L L I N O I S ► cu
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Saturday, July 28

A quick, inition of the eraT would be:
Fair to an From the side (2) Welsh rabbit is a food that is made with:Rabbit

QUIZ ANSWER: te tm o  (8)

USE POWDERluck.”—Pawnee Herald. ADMISSION CHILDREN
but it takes seasoned powder to hold him.”—Greenville Advocate. S 1 . 25 FREE

Determination?

K E Y
PROGRESS'S

The 140,000 member-owner* o f 
the 27 Electric Cooperatives of IKnois have proven thi* by the success of their 
effort* to bring electrification to tsuorvsd areas o f the state-

Cooperation? 
H i g h  Standards?

That’s how the Cooperatives were created.

None ere more exacting than 
those of the Electric C ooperative* of Wnois.Fdiv Play? Bectric Cooperatives o f Wools

adhere to the principles of Feb Play, believing firmly that, in a democracy, the 
rights of ALL citizens end their businesses wfl be respected.

Reasonable Price? u.-— — — — - .... .... _ wfw mu Pfcmo
Cooperatives of RRnois—offering top service at reasonable prices— 
provide* a suitable yardstick end working solution to ths protection 
of consumer needs in o monopolistic type business

Eastern  Illin o is
PAXTON, XUNOB

"Ownnd and Controllnd by Thoto Wo Serve*
S e t the i
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(1) PULLET M A K IR
(For Good Growing Pulltte)

•  (2) PEP P Y  P IG  PELLETS
(For Proper Pig Growing)

(3 ) 16 RUMEN BOOSTER
-  A N D -

|« | 25-25 CATTLE PEL
(With Molasses to Food on Pcntw*)

(5 ) AH Purpose M ineral
(For All Livestock on Pasture)

(6)  TROUBLE SHOOTER
200 Grain Antibiotic-Stress Feed)

-  CHECK WITH -

Farmers Grain Co. of CharlotteWM. P. STEKKENBERO, H u i p r
PHONE 689-4895

Chicago Tribune Daily Paper is $10 per Year 
—Plaindealer $3.00 per Year—Both one year 
for $12.00—Save $1.00.

FROMLC. "LES* ARENDS
“a n  o ld  B o u m m r"■ fp -

War H and the unsuroaasad affection held for him by the people of the Republic of the PhilippinesM
•  •  •Last May General MacArthur returned to West Point, where he graduated at the head of his dais In 1903, to acoept, the Sylvan ua Thayer award. On that occasion he delivered extemporaneously one of the most eloquent speech we have heard or read. It is a literary classic. We commend it to be read and re-read by everyone, not only for its rhetorical worth but for the philosophy of life — the code of living —it expresses. While he presented it as the code for the sol-

Fitness

2? .ST . ®-  “duty. honor, count,*.”-toric speech of General Douglas MacArthur before a Joint Session of Congress. We have been
it should be the code of all of us. Of those who made the Supreme

nH viW pd^ V^nri W h  Sacriflce. he «a»d: “ l  do « *  knowdiKnit>r of their blrth- but 1 go t o y  ?ho Story their Or.Bn
d iw u n e . But w e do n o.believe any of them had a greaterImpact on us, and the Congre™ ’heart8> " ld “  “f 5 ^  h° ^  generally, Zan  the weGeneral MacArthur We went on to in a1™8-

h l e^ded his speech with W% haY L ^ L ' the never to be forgotleTwords. ^ f 0^  for “Old soldier, never die, they Just We ™  fade away,” there was a brief In- of “  «® yAdescribable moment of utter si- **  ™ " ^  lence which preceded a buret o f  and those who served under him.
resounding applause, while many iof us held back tears of affection A TAX REDUCTION 7 and respect and sympathy for a | Insofar as the major bills sin- great man to whom an injustice gled out by thee President as had been done. | “must" legislation at this sessionBut “old soldiers,” like General of Congress is concerned, the MacArthur, 82 years of age last House could conclude its work by January, do not even “fade away” Labor Day. That does not mean but indeed glow brighter with | there are no other recommenda- each passing year on the pages tions to be acted upon. We are of history. Significantly, last simply referring to such major is- week our Committee on Armed sues as Medicare and the Farm Services reported a formal reso- Bill both of which met with d ilution by which the House and feat — the Trade Expansion Bill Senate concurrently officially say arKj the Foreign Aid Bill, both of “thanks and appreciation of the which have passed the House. Congress and the American peo- But there is a decided lack of pie are hereby tendered to Gen- finality as to what President Ken- eral of the Army Douglas Mac- no(jy may yet recommend with Arthur in recognition of his out-, respect to taxes. The Senate Fi- standing devotion to the Ameri- nanCe Committee is still consider- can people, his brilliant leader- j n g  a House passed bill, and it is ship during and following World already apparent that it is notdisposed to adopt all the White House recommendations. Nor i has either the House or Senate (shown any disposition to give the I President the discretionary authority he rquested to reduce taxes.I With our economy showing 

1 signs of a downward trend, the : President is being urged to recommend a tax reduction as a stimu- ! lant. There are difference of opln- i ion as to whether a tax reduction | would actually be an effective stimulant, particularly when we are operating in the red with no indication of a reduction in Federal spending.And, most certainly, no tax reduction can serve as an economic stimulant if political rather than ■ economic factors determine -the character of the reduction. In an election year one can almost expect anything. In some of the proposals now being advanced for tax reduction, we already see political overt •Ties, each contending a tax cut that benefits him will benefit the economy.The American people wjmt a tax cut but many wisely ask: can you prudently cut tsixes without cutting expenditures?
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CORRECT1 DATA 
"We are taking a business census, Mr. Jones,” said the visitor, “and need a few facts. How many people work in your factory?”"Well," said Mr. Jones, “since you want the facts on how many people work in this factory, I will have to say not over two-thirds of them.”
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Nussbaum Chevrolet & Olds, Inc.
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SEE YOUR DEALER

“What value Is physical fitness T Is it essential in an age when machines do most of the wrosk In our country?President Kennedy seems to think that physical fitness of the people is of great importance, and he has a special group under the leadership of Bud Wilkinson, football coach at the University of Oklahoma, to promote physical fitness among Americans. President Elsenhower also had a physical fitness program."We have elevators where they used to have stairs. Where people used to walk, now they drive cars. In the early days of our country a trans-continental trip took months. Now a Jet can transport us from coast to coast in a matter of hours. Machines are wonderful, they save time and in the long run money. In relation to physical fitness, though, these machines create a few problems. Machines do not require the use of muscles, and when muscles are not used they deteriorate. So, herein lies the problem. The experts say that to replace this lack of exercise in many of our Jobs it is essential to our health that we exercise outside of our work. This would be fine except that most of us don’t want to exhaust ourselves unless it is necessary in our daily lives.“This lack of physical fitness is a weakness of our own environment. As life gets softer we get softer along with it.“What can be done? We don’t know. But, something should be done, and we hope that these various programs bring about a change. As Rome grew greater and offered a better life, her people got fat and docile, and gradually the Roman Empire disappeared.“Machines depend on people, and the United States needs its people physically fit as well as mentally fit.”—Mendota Reporter.
It is estimated that more than 16 million Americans go camping each year.

A N D  P I P E  F I T T I N G S
WATER SYSTEMS — SALES AND SERVICE Submersible Pumps . . Electric Motors . . Pump Ja Hydrants . . Automatic Livestock Watarars

L  F. SWANSON & SON
Well Drilling Contractor*

604 E. 8th Street Telephone STstePJ GIBSON CITY, ILLINOIS
) 4 B R 0 M M 0 ^ M > ( ) M M » e M P 0 « B > 0 '

Floor Covering of ah Types
•  CERAMIC FLOOR AND WALL TILE• KERTILE FLOOR TILE• BIGELOW, KARASTAN, CABIN CRAFT CARPET AND RUGSWE INSTALL THEM ALL
Bam m ann & M ear

TOWN & COUNTRY
FLOOR COVERING

3 1 5  N o . M ill St. Pontiac, III.

UNBEATABLE COMBINATION!
TOP Q E  QUALITY-New low  Price!

13 .2  CU. FT. TwoDoor
REFRIGERATOR-FREEZER
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[Price is with trade-in less than 10 years old, in operating condition]
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Summer Reading1 Club Gives Pins
» w i*-

STRAWN NEWS• - - Mm . Qntrade BmThirty-nine more pint were given at the Summer Reading Club Tuesday afternoon. A total of 68 pins have been given to children for reading books this summer.One hundred ninety-two books were checked out Tuesday and 37 stayed for the story hour. Mrs. Gene Whit told the Stories, "Throughout the Day," "Curious George Rides a Bike," and stories from Weekly Readers. ^All of the books must be returned next week as this is the last meeting for the summer. The helpers will serve lunch to the youngsters after story hour next week.

SIX YEARS OUDGary, son of | | r .  apd Mm. Wesley Bender, celebrated his sixth birthday Tuesday, July 17, with a party of 15 present^ Ice cream and cake were served and there were favors for the children. Gary received nymy nice gifts.

JHHW' S««t t  , tr< '

“MOON PILOT” fnrrn*- Mare BIRTHDAY CELEBRATED
entertained guests Sunday after-_____  noon and evening in honor of theirJEANETTE IS NINE daughter, Dianne’s birthday.

Jeanette Haberkom, daughter Those present were Mr. and Mrs. of Mr. and Mrs. Louis Haberkorn,1F. A. Anliker and family, Mr. and celebrated her 9th birthday Sat- Mrs. Floyd Underwood and fam- urday with a party attended by ily, Mrs. Florence Fulton of Sib* five friends. I ley, and Mr. and Mrs. ChuckThe girls spent the afternoon Wurzburger and family of Mel- swiming in the Fairbury pool and j via then returned to Jeanette’s home for refreshments consisting of birthday cake and Ice cream.

Sleeveless—Kesr. $5.99 - $7.99........
Short Sleeve—Reg. $5.99 - $9.99____ ____ -__
One Group — Reg. $5.99_____ NOW *2

ALL STYLES . .  ALL SIZES . . 7-15, 10-20, 12H -2

Children’s Dresses—One Group, vaL to $5.99BROKEN SIZES

“Liberty Valance1 “Attic” Has New Home
The “Attic," Fairbury Hospital Auxiliary project, has a new home in the rear of the Huette Cabinet Co. in Fairbury.Mrs. Charles Schuler of Weston desperately needs workers, so if you can help at the “Attic" for a few hours, please contact her. Clean clothing may be brought in during the week and left with Mrs. Huette.Seamstresses are asked to get busy on aprons, pillow cases, doilies, handkerchiefs, etc., need-

Miss Terri Underwood and Miss Judy Anliker of Sibley were Sunday overnight and Monday guests of Mr. and Mm . Romayne Far-ney.Saturday supper guests at the home of Mrs. Belle Brieden and Cyril were their week-end guests, Mr. and Mrs. William Brieden of Park Ridge; Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Kemnetz, James Hannlgan of Melvin; Mrs. W. W. -Quinn of Gibson City, Mr. and Mm . Kenneth Brieden of Chatsworth.Mrs. Chester Osborne went to l Indianapolis, Ind., last Saturday ! and accompanied her parents, Mr. and Mrs. William Eadie to Scotch | Plains, New Jersey to spend a few i days with her sister, Mrs. Dorian Smith and family and visited other places of interest. Mrs. Smith and daughter retured to Indian- i a polls with them for several weeks stay with her parents. Mr. Osborne and ons went to Indianapolis Saturday and Mrs. Osborne returned to her home with them.| Mr. and Mrs. Walter Brucker of Normal, were Tuesday guests of Mr. and Mrs. George Rath, j Mr. and Mrs. William Brieden ' of Park Ridge spent the week-end at the home of Mrs. Belle Brieden and Cyril.Mrs. L. G. Swanson and three_________  _____ _____ _____ children of Low Point came Sun-the cecum’" which is in the lower day for a few days visit at the right side of the abdomen. Be-!home of Mr. and Mrs. Richard cause of its location near the blad- Ringler and family, der and the rectum, inflammation; Mr. and Mrs. Paul Sterrenberg ■ -  -  * —-* ' — — Charlotte were

day, Saturday Jnly 57-28Friday 7:00 and 9:00
iturday Matinee 2:00 P.M. 3ont. Sat. Eve from 6:30

RANDOLPH SOOTT, JOEL MoCREA In
“Ride the High Country”

Sunday, Monday and Tuesday July 29-M-S1Cent. Sunday from 2:00 Monday, Tuesday 7:00 & 9:00
BING CROSBY, BOB HOPE JOAN COLLINS In
“The Road to Hong Kong”

values to $3.99............................. ............................. Now J
1 Table White Heels and Flats, val. to $7.95----------- Now i
1 Table White F la ts ............. ...............................your choice J
Women’s Summerettes, washable canvas, reg $4.99, Now ! 
Women’s Summerettes, washable canvas, reg $3.99, Now !
Ladies’ Canvas Oxfords, reg. $2.99  ...... ........... ........ Now i
Children’s Red Ball Oxfords, reg. $3.99.................... Now J
Children’s Canvas Qxfords, reg. $2.99.......... ............Now l

All Sales Final—No Returns, Exchanges or Refunds

ONARGAFriday, One Show 7:30 P.M. Sat, Sua, Cont. 2:30 PJd.W ei, Thors. Aug. 1-Shows 7:00 and 9:00
RORY CALHOUN tu

“The Colossus of Rhodes”

Friday, Saturday and Sunday 
July 27-25-29

NEW LAFF HIT
CROSBY, HOPE, CULLINS, LAMOUR

“ROAD TO HONG KONG”
Hre Days Starting F r t,  Aug. 8“HATARI”

of the appendix may produce and family of symptoms which are related to Sunday guests at the home of Mr. these organs. J ‘ "*"* J J
PAIN IS SYMPTOMThe symptoms of appendicitis in children and adults are relatively the same except that the disease progresses more rapidly in children than In adults. Pain in the abdomen la the first symptom and Is present In nearly all of the patients. The characteristic pain is usually located first in the mid portion of the upper abdomen, changing within a few hours to the upper right lower section or quadrant of the abdomen over the appendix. However, the interim between the time when the shift takes place Is when the most serious complications of appendicitis can occur, that Is the rupture of thq appendix. When this happens. the Infection spreads rapidly spent a through the abdominal < causing an inflammation of its lining, called the peritoneum.77108, peritlonitiSjj* serious complication, develop*.Vomiting is not associated with all cases, but is fairly constant once perforation of the appendix occurs. However, because nausea and vomiting are apt to develop, and because these symptoms are usually associated with gastrointestinal upsets, the afflicted person is apt to attempt to relieve himself with the aid of laxatives. TTiis can prove dangerous. The old saying, “Never give cathartics for abdominal pain” Is wise advice to follow.Some persons may recover from a mild case of appendicitis, only to have complications in a  second and more severe one. Practically all disease occur with varying degrees of severity, and appendicitis Is no exception.

NEED FOR SURGERYThe recently developed antibiotic drugs are powerful weapons

and Mrs. Richard Ringler and family.Mr. and Mrs. George Rath visited Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. i Francis Gentes and family at Bloomington.Bob Soebajo and Alex Desuski, students at the University of II- | llnois, Champaign, were week-end I guests of Mr. and Mrs. Wilman i Davis and family, i Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Decker,! Pekin, spent Saturday at the | home of Mrs. Magdeiine Coembel I and family.I Mr.and Mrs. Lewis Metz spent 1 Sunday afternoon at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Donald Metz and sons, Kevin and Douglas.! Kristal Banway, daughter of Mrs. James Benway,_r _. _____ _ Jew days last week withcavity, j her grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. " ■■ Sonnie Smith and at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Smith.Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Payton of Bloomington called at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Smith and sons, Chuckie and Bobby on Sunday morning.Mr. and Mrs. James Benway and daughter, Kristal, Mrs. Mary Benway, Donna Benway of Strawn, Mr. and Mrs. Sonnie Smith of Fairbury, attended a street celebration at Lexington on Saturday evening.Ve Linda Klehm of Pontiac was a guest from Sunday through Thursday of Miss Marjore Read.Mr. and Mrs. Bert Berryman of Rochester, Indiana, and Mrs. Harry Roth of Forrest were Wednesday dinner guests at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Mel Gx>k.T. J. Flota went to Mount Vernon, Illinois, on Sunday to attend funeral services on Monday for his son-in-law, Tom Wells, who had passed away on Friday of a heart attack. Mr. Flota return- to fight infection, once the appen- ed home Tuesday evening, dix has ruptured. They do not Mr. and Mrs. William Somers prevent the development of ap- and grandsons, Mark and Mike

Wm. Scharleao of Buckley will sell his entire herd of milk cows at Feller Livestock Sales. SelHng will be 18 head of dairy cattle. If you are Interested in some extra cows or heifers, be here a t 9:08 o’clock Tuesday evening.
— 10 MILK COWS

HOLSTEIN—Milking Now, 4th Calf Due March 24, 1968HOLSTEIN—4th Calf Due SeptemberHOLSTEIN—3rd Calf Due OctoberHOLSTEIN—7th Calf Due NovemberANGUS Si HOLSTEIN—Milking Now, Calf Due Jan. 18ANGUS A HOLSTEIN—Milking Now, 5th OaM Due Jan. 23W. F. A ANGUS—Milking Now, 2nd Calf Doe March 19SHORTHORN—Milking Now, 8th Calf Due March 14GUERNSEY—Milking Now, Calf Due December 19AYRSHIRE—Milking Now, Calf Due January 28

Here*8 Your Weekly Livestock Market Report from Feller Livestock Sales—
FAT STEERS AND HEIFERS sold on a very active market with steers up to $28.00 and heifers up to $25.00 The balk of the steers sold from $24.50 to $25.75. Several consignments of |  Holstein steers sold from $21.00 to $22.50.

LAMBS sold from $21.50 to $23.00. tent of lambe with on

BUTCHER HOGS reached a top of $1845 with moot of the hogs selling In a range from $1X50 to $1845. Theoe hogs are sold aa they come off the truck, not sorted four or five different ways and ao many prtoeo. You will net more roomy from your hogs by selling them Ike auction way. ROWS sold mostly from $1840 For a lim ited tim e on ly, w e axe m aking a  specia l get-acquainted offer on a Farm - 
e ll 560 w ith TA . H ere is  your opportunity to  ow n th e world'* moat popular six - 
cylinder tractor w ith  the tim e-and-m oney saving advantages of T A  (Torque 
A m plifier). T his exclu sive IH  pow er d iscovery has been field  proved by farm  
users everyw here in  m ore than 100,000,000 w ork hours.

Com e in . L et u s te ll you about our special offer.

O HERE ARE A FEW SALES:
CLIFTON—Leydens Bros, 97 but, 209 lb s .____LODA-—Chris Sage, 9 but, 227 lb s ._______ 1___
RANKIN—Frank Teesdale, 37 but, 219 lb s .____THAWVTLLE—Ken Carmany, 10 lambs, 100 Iba.LODA—John Lind, 7  lambs, 91 Iba.________ _
PAXTON—Luther Gustafson, 7 lambs, 96 lbs. __RANKIN—Allen Watson, 3 lambs, 108 lb s .____SHELDON—Charles Reynolds, 2 steers, 403 Iba. _  PENITELD—J. N. Shumate, 6 heifers, top CHATSWORTH—Geo. Culktn, 3 steers, 810 Iba.WATSEKA—Earl Hofer, 825 lb. better ________
POTOMAC—David Judy. 115 lb. veal c a lf______CI5SNA PARK—Henry Wilkening, 22 steers, top MILFORD—Lloyd Ravens; 1196 lb. Holstein steer

$18.65

on to perforation. ' Generally, in adults It takes from eighteen to thirty hours for the appendix to perforate; in children team ten to twenty-four hours.

livestock Sabs

Magazine.W YOU HAVE LIVESTOCK FOR SALE, CALL 
JIM TRUNK, Phooe 633-3553, Chatsworth
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